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Southe rn Illinois U:liversi ty a t Carbondale

Regulated ethanol sales may lead to cleaner air
By Lisa Miller
Staff Writer
T he U.S . Senate a dopted an
amendment to the clean air act
last week that mandates the sale
of ethanol Ouring winter months,
a step that could lead to cleaner
air in Illinois and a OOoSl for the

state's economy.

Alan Dix CJn, D-Bcllc\ ilie, li,t:.
amcndllicnt rcqui rC'1! me sale of
oxygena te d fuels, ,"c ludin g
ethanol, during the late fall and

winter mon ths. when poll uti on
problems arc the wo",t, to help
reduce carbon monov: idc auto

emissions.

oxypen content o f 3.5 percent.
If pollu tion levels ill the larger
ci ti es arc lowered by the plan,
mid· sizc cilies would be effected
by the ICJ;is:ation.
"The clhanol provisions in th e

Fucl sold in those cilics ''!''ould

Illinois," Simon said. "This probably will be the biggest hocst o f
('.thanol usc in U1C nalion's histo·

targets only large cities by 1992,
including Chicago, where pollu-

Fir'3t in a series 01 thre e sto ries
concerning the use of ethanol.

bill 3rc a clear winn er for
have mini - urn-requi red oxygen

A t this point, the amendment

Sponsored by U. S. Senators
Paul Simon, D-Maka nda and

lion problems an" the very worst,
Pamela Huey, S,mon's press secretary. said . Other cities include
Los Angeles. Baltimore, Houston ,
Milwaukee ,
New
York .
Philadelphia ""d San Diego.

cOnlent of 3.1 percent. Gasohol,
whict. .< 90 percent gasoline and
10 percent etha nol, would ha ve an

See ETHANOL, Page 7

Strike violence

Earth First!
Bus driver critically wounded by gathers at
highway sniper near Nashville Shawnee
NASHVlLLE, Tenn. (UP!) A bus driver wounded by a sniper

while carrying passengers for
strikebound Greyhound Lines Inc.
was in critical condition Sunday
and Greyhound vowed not to be
cowed by allegedly union-linked
violence.
"We will not be intimidated by
terrorism," Greyhound Chai rman
Fred Currey said at a news conference a t the Nashvill e
Greyhound terminal II hours
after the dri ver of a Soul.heast
Tmilways bus was shot in nc...'f1hern Tennessee by a sniper in a
passing pickup rrucJc.
The driver, Davi d E. Bryant,
58 , was sho t about 11 p. m .
Saturday as hi s bus traveled
northbound on InlCrSl3te 65 near
Cross Plains, about 25 miles north
of Nashville, police said.
Currey said the company will
continue to refuse to negotiate
until there is an end to violence

associated wiLh Lhe strike. which

By Phil Pea;son

began March 2. Asked if he
thought strikers were responsible
fo r the latest an d most serious
shooting incident , C urre), said :
" You can draw your own conclusions."
Union official s "say they
deplore the violence but do nothing about il," he said.
Greyhound last week called off
plans for renewing contract negotiations with its crr:..,loycc union,
citing recent threats and • iolence
by s triking drivers. The compan y
has offered a 100,000 reward for
infornation leading to !he arresr
and conviction of any bus snipers.

StaHWriter

Bryant's SOUlh..;aSI TraiJways
b., was carrying passengers for
Greyho und from Nashvi lle to
Detroi t, G reyhOun d spokesma n
Geo rge G r3\'c!y saia . The bus
s niping was the 26th smce. the
Greyhound strike begall \~a ·~h 2.

Election set on issue
of collective bargaining
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer
SIU administration and professional staff will vote on the ;Ssue
of collective bargaini ng representation May 9.
The University and the minois
Education Association-National
Education Association agreed to
hold an expedited e lection. The
election date was set by t he
Illinois
Education
Labor
Relations Board last weeJc.

UWe wanted to make SUfe we
would have as many people eligible 10 vote as we could," Capie
said. 'We share tl13t goal wiu, the
lEA, 10 get the highest percentage
as possible of d igible voters voting."
The May election will differ
from the November 1988 e lection , which had both faculty and
AP staff voting on three choices:
collective bargaining representation with IEA-NEA, representation with University Professionals
or no representation.

Will iam S. Capie executive
direc to r of SIU 'Tson nel a nd
No union representation won
labor relations. said lhe date need- the election with ' 3 percent of the
ed to be set beforf. ~he spr ing vote, lEA ret". ived 33 pereent of
semester ended . becau ~ :. many the vote.
s taff members schwule !hei r
vacations during swnmcr break.

IThis M
o*
fi~ing;
n ps on

,
income ~ forms
, .
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Baseball team's
Win streaJ( h.aJted
- Sports 16

Despite the changing weather

and persistent mud, spirits were
high and determination steady

among the participants in the
Earth First! Midwest Regional
Rc! Je-"zvous.
Over a hundred Earth Firstcrs,
some from as far away as

Pennsy lvania , gathered this
wcc.kcnd in a scattered camp a
few mi les inlo th ,'! Shawnee
National Forest from Pomona 10
soci&lize i'S we!!. ¥ discuss problems facing !he Cllvuonment and
how to ''radicalize" those issues.
Earth FilS!! is a loosely organized movement W I promotes
preservation of nalllre and often
takes drastic steps to make a

poinL
Three Earth Firstcrs were
arr(;.- .ed in the Trail of Tears

State Park last fail for blocking a
loggi ng road and preventing
employees of East Pcrty Lumber
Company r,om geuing to work
for a few hours.
Orin Langelle, spokesman for
Big River Earth HIlit ..,f Pacifiea,
Mo., said, " We are all up se t
about the rape of o ur pUJ lic
land! "

See EARTH, Page 5
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Siaff Photo by Richard Bailey

Gus says II a tree fell In
the forest and no one was
around, wou ld someone
make a noIse?

Sage Thomas o f B roo k p o rt lead s Earth First
demonstrato rs d ow n a loggi ng road at t he Fairview
timber harvest s ite In t he Shawnee Natio nal Forest
Sunday. Demonstrators claim clearcuHlng destroys he
environment and t he aest hellc beauty 01 nature.

Newspaper thefts linked to environmentalists
By Chris Walka
and Phil Pearson
S taff Writers
The disappearance of an estima ted 5,000 to 7 ,000 Friday
copies of the DaiJ y Egyptian from
several drop points left ,..ader:
wondering where their dai ly
paper was.
According to DE employees,
the fll'St calls from people wanting
to know where the newspapers
were started com.ing ·into the

paper's business office about 7:10
a.In. Friday. By 12:55 p.m., calls
were still coming into the paper.
Tom "Trey" Herb, head of promotions fo r the Studenr
Environmental Center here, said a

small faction of the cnvironmcn·
talisl movement Earth First! was
responsible for taking the papers,
"I'm sorry it happened to the
paper but I support Earth First!
doing it once," Herb said, emphasizi ng the laller portion o . the

commCitt:

•

Herb said the group responsible
fo r taking the pape rs w"' a lso
responsible for posting garbage
bags on trees in Thompson
Woods last Monday,
"It made a statement that they
(DEs) should be recyc led," Herb
said.
Herb said the comments were
personal and not the pos ition of
SEC.
Ayers p0sted at various locations around ca mpu s said the
papers CGuld be claimed at 220 S.

Washin g ton , lh e add ress of
Southern Recycling Center.
Hank Dews, the assistant manager for L~e firm, said he called
the DE's business office when the
center opened at II a. m . to ask
why tl,e papers were put on the
front loading dock of the rocycling firm.
Brett Hagedorn , th e s tude nt
circulation manager for the DE,
s1id the papers were picked up

See EGYPllAN, Page 5
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Tiananrnen Square controlled
by police on anniversary date
BEllING (UP!) - P" tice cordoned of! omst of TI3fUI1UTlCI1 Square until
dusk Sund?y and fire u"llCks with water C3IlIlc'llS "Iou<: oy as authorities
braced for signs of. revival of la.s! year's crushed pro-democracy
movemenL " This just prove< how tcnified the Ic."ldctship is," a Chine.",
official said. The security precautions came days after the government
issued a warning Ul avoid the square [rom April I to June 4, a two-month
span encompassin~ a series of sensitive anniversari... mat1cing the rise and
then the bloody dismanllinil of last spring's po'OlCSl movemenL

Romanians demonstrate against government
BUCHAREST, Roman ia (IJPI) - About 10,000 demonstrators
marched through the c.pital Sunday in an unotrlCial celebration of the
Romanian revolution's 100lh day, chanting anti-government slogans and
stopping to salute an opposition presidential candidate. As thousands
kneeled beside rod tines where barricades once stood, many in the crowd
rose to their feet Md began chanting " Down with c:>mrnunism" and
" Down with llicscu."

Authorities investigating london tax riot
LONOO'I (UP!) - SooIIand Yard opcood an investigation Sunday of a
protest of a IICwly imposed tax that degenerated into a riot, with mobs
OIIN1IJming cars, selling fire to buildings ....d IoOOng shop<. Soores of people
were hUJ1 as the rnmpage spread through central London Saturday nighL
Seventy-five civilians and 58 police were ~ fer injuries lIld four people
n:maincd hosp!talizcd Sunday afremoon. POOre mrescd 341 IXXPc. rrn;tIy 00
(lillie diDdrciag<s. SrodonI ylltl s;a;.t Mae !han 400 aimes were repor1ed.

Wounded U.S. airmen critical but stable
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) - Two U.S. airmen seriously
wounded in a rebel sniper au.ack were in critical but stable condition
Sunday and were to be rctumcd to the United States as soon as feasibk,
officials said. Eight members of the U.S. Air Force were wound~d
Saturday when members of a leftist rebel group opened fIre on a bU';
reuuni,g 28 U.s. ainnen from a vacation in nonbem Honduras.

EPA head acknowledges miners' job loss
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The chief of the Environmental I'roIection
Agency acknowledged Sunday that a proposed new clean air law will JlI.It
some cool miners out of worlc. but said he is hopeful thatlCChnology can
save jobs. "We are going to see some losses in those jobs.... We are not
pleased about that. It is not something we want to see happen," EPA
administrator William Reilly said on NBC', "Meet the Press." "We are
prepared to woric very carefully with those woricers and with the Stalc to
try to ensure that I"e have as good a safety net and unemployment
retraining provisions :IS possible," he said.

Plane crashes in residential neighborhood
BOULDER, Colo. (UP!) - A small plane crashed into a residential
neigllboilOOd Sunday, SClIing at least three romes on fire, authorities and
witnessc:. said. There was 00 immediau: wad on casualties from the plane er
on the ground. The plane, believed to be a twin-cngine
aa!h!d about
3:30 pm. MDT, a police displu:h<r said. KrisIy Turner, who ti""l about three
miles west of town, said she was warting in her driveway when she heanI the
loud noise of a plane engine aming 0Vtt the Continental Divide.

aan.

Fuel slick works its way down Allegheny
FREEPORT, i"'d. (UP!) - A :JO.miIc.long fuel slicIc cn:aled by a IXJllCIIIred
pipeline worked its way down the .AJlegl1cny River Sunday, forcing the
closing of water intake pipes and prompting walCr conservation orders for
about I million people in a dozen oommunitics. The pi(rlinc owner, 8ucla:ye
Pipeline Co., reponed thai the braccn pipeline released 98,(XXl gaIio!'.< of fool
and that crews had recovered 20 percent, Thomas said.
c.ounty
emergcncy management oo-.cials were suspicious of the estimate, he said.

E.,

Students spoof campus with Noriega plan
MIAMI (UP!) - A student newSJl"(JCf scored an April Fools' scoop
with a prank story saying Manuel Noriega had been freed from prison
under a worI<-rclcasc plan and would teach "Geography of Coca.Qrowing
Regions" at tl>e University of Miami. "A 1« ofpoople tllOUghl it was real,"
said Tom Higgens. editor of Th, Miami Hurricane. " Even adminislnucrs.
Students were thrcau:ning to drop rot of the university." The headline in
r riday's issue, the last published before April Fools' Day, said, "University
ammges worI<-rclcasc plan, frees Panama's ousted leader."
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Civic Center input session
nets favorable responses
Survey data shows citizens favor Illinois Avenue location
By Nora Bentley
Staff Wri1er

The yeas oUUlumbercd "~ e nays
for th e pro poSed Ca rbonda le
Civic Center at a public input session ThUf'doly.
The Sf ... t n was he ld to get
morc susgcslion.1 for the development an.d usc or &..c llk.i! ity before
th e C arbo nda le Civ ic Cen ter
AuthorilY 80aJd decides whether
10 appl y fo r stale funding by ~,e
July I deadline.
Ci ly Manager Steve Hoffm'r
said that if the deadline is missed ,
the city wo uld :: ~ VI! to wail another year 10 get the "Me funding. 25

Marlsa Lather of MurphysbOro enjoys the wann weather
Sunday as she frolics at L.erus lUr1ey PM< In Carbondale.

"We need to provide
a facility to get our
young people off the
streets"
-

Carol Felder

" Mos t " (lmmcr.t£ we have
rcccivc1 h:tvc been in Sl'!1vrrt,"
Prowell said.
William C . 'Weslberg. s tat~
dircctC'r o f th e Amcric. an
Associati on of Re tired Pcrs.:ms,
said thal his blOUP IS in favor of
~h e center.
"Civic t..."-O lcrs arc very im pQrpercent of the prcj ccl wi n be ta nt to groups lik e ours . We
funded locall y with 75 pel ce nt would very much like 10 sec thi s
coming from the Slale, he said.
in Carbondale," he said. Weslbcrg
Informational broc hllrcs 2nd e xpres sed a need for me e t ing
surveys have been scnt to a fllJmroo ms a nd space for e xhibits.
ber of Carbnnd.....Ic orga n i7.alio~ s receptions and banquets.
over the past month. A majority
Jeanette Slephens, chairwoman
of those returned have shown sup- o f the cit.i zens advisory co mmitport.
tee, said that although .he supQuestions incJuded in the sur- ports the concept o f thc cente r,
vey werc: Whattypcs of facilitics hor gTOUp docs"'t have any spes hould be included; hl>w often c ific uses in minj yct.
would you usc each o f the facili ·
Ste ph e ns al so said that heI
ties; what fcc would yo u be will - g roup wo uld havc more s uggesing 10 pay for each usc; where do tions for promoti on of the center
you think a ci vie center shoul d be at a future do'::.
buill; what types of evenLS wo uld
"I fecI t..:lC pl esence of 3 civic
you like 10 sec held at the center center will help the downtown
and would you be willing 10 help area," Mik e Dial:'lond of the
build thIS cen ter?
Carb o nda le
tndu s t ri a l
James Prowell. executive dircc- Corporation said. He said the Idea
, r of the Carbondale Chamber of of a civic center promote's ecoCommerce, said thal a s urv ey nomic
devc l"pmen
in
done on March 6 showed su~ pon Carbondale.
for the civic center on illinois
Carol F\!ldcr, a c iti zen of
Aven ue betwee n Monroe and C'arbonualc, said she is eoncerned
Walnut streclS.
about the laCK cf a community-

.uk faci lity and said tha l in the
consldrJaljon of a ccnter thc icCc..s
of local youn g people shou ld be
involv.!d.
"We need to pro vide a fac il ity
to got o ut youn,: people o ff lhe
Slr<lCLS." she said. "As 3 parent I
ca ,1 ask (thnL) as you thi nk ahoul
wl'at you wan t, you lislen to the
pa rents an d even gel input from
the young people."
Fe lde r said that more peo p lc
need to ~(" ..:ont3clcd abou t the
center.
Jim Kjrk, owner of Horstman's
Cleaners 3I1d Fumers. questioned
the nr ! !1..!1d the location o f the
prop'J ..:-d center.
He asked the board i ~ the cen ·
ter wa~ ~ vehi cle to 3 nc w Cil),
~a ll si" ce it has been proposed
thal a new ci ty hall , cxcluding the
police department. be adjaxnt to
the ccm tcr.
He l e-n Westberg. an auth ori ty
00.,,'11 member and former mayor.
said "'ll's no t lh e intenti o n to
dUllli""te avail able present fa ilitics ~SIU fac Ililies)."
She al so sa id that downtown
local! n consul tants have iden ti·
fied the area on !IIin ois Aven ue as
a rlTSI priority and a keystonc for
down town dcvclopmcnL
An01.)lcr auth ority board member, David Christcnsen, said that
the build ing o f a new city h all
with the center is a practical way
to pi ggyback and make lite possibility of both betler.
Hoffner said that the c it y is
open to more suggcsli l)r.s for private dcvcl01)menl in th e dow ntown area.
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J:B KANK. AN EXXON EXECIffiVE. WAS SO ELATED
PJ TIlE HAZEIW<XX) VEROCT. HE OOJDED TO CELEBRATE
BY 1AKJ.t.Kj J.1IS WIFE oor 1) IXNNER.

IJaily Egyptian

Opinion & Commentary
Stu dent Ed ltor·in-Ch lef, Mark Barnell ; Edllorh.· ' Page Edllot, Theresa
Livingston ; Auoc\.9 le editorial Page Edilor, Meg an Hau ck; New ~~ ro o m
Repres e ntative, Datte n Ric hardson ; Acting Managi ng Ed itor, W. ' . " 4
Harris; Faculty Editorial Adviser, Wayne Wanta.

.

Exxon verdict sign
nf \J'Jeak law efforts

·. r

A FEDERAL COURT'S verdict on the Exxor. Vuldez
case makes one wonder what environmentalists think about
the env ironment. With Little mistaking, the decision to let
the Valdez skipper Joseph Hazelwood off the hook really
helped us put our views into pe~pective.
BUSINESS FIRST, THEN its consequences, right? No,
wrong.
While no olle is sure why nothing more has been decided
in the way of retribution and. most of all, responsibility,
Hazelwood's acquinal of drunken saili ng was 1'. result of
sloppy work.
HAZELWOOD WAS ACQUITTED of operat ing a
watercraft ul~dc r !he influence of intoxicating liquor
becaUse. juro~ s-ud, law enforcement officials failed to test
the skipper 's blo<><.! alcohol conten: relative to the disaster.
L , ENFORCEMENT officials must be more diligent
their line of work, especially because they occasic"a1ly
r.counter people or corporation s willing to slide through
their long anns.
A more wonhy effort of law officials is a goal those who
handled the Exxon case should keep in mind .

In

AMA survey to find
lucrative Arena acts
THANKS TO THE American Markeong Association 's
branch in the '20llege of Business and Administration,

membe of the University community might have better
odds al seeing perfonnances they want to see.
A survey of 400 graduates and undergraduates selected
randomly wiIJ help deterr.Jine which perfonners will end
up at the Aryr.J next year.
HOPEF tj:.LY, THE E D result of the survey no! only
" Jl produce "ctl~r acts, but ou ld o~fer a more COSt
.. lj _""':ve S~~~lII" c.: the A:cna. One llllcnt of the Sllf'.cy is tC'
\c lude
ttendancc. So far only :!O p~rc('nt 0,
_r ,rudents A m n:. comperili\ic lireup
.t1cndancc fi!!Uf'

Student tells Palestinian point of view
In respo nse to th e Ie ller of
March 21 concerning Is rae l, in
which - we are led 10 believe that
Israel is somehow judge d by a
double standard. The audacity of
the American Zionist lobby and
its supporters never CCCise to

amaze mr . For tht. last century u':tc
Zioni;t movement hG;; had things
go in its favor, to th e point of
occ upying Palestine against all
inte rn ational laws. except the
laws of th e J e ws which hold
them 10 be superior 10 the genti les. They still follow the laws
w hich were followed by Joshua
who conquered a nd slaughtered
the Hebrews' neighboring gentile
tribes. and this was sanctioned,
according to the Bible, by God.
So the ZionislS are feeling a lit·
tle pressure from the world com·
munity, they are nu, used 10 be so
openly criticized. So now they are
Clying "bloody murder" and they
are pulling out of that old, and by
now rOllen, scapegoat of "antisemitism."
1 invite the wriLer, Dean, to
cnme to um Morris Library where

I may be able 10 give him a lOur
of our microfilm section, in which
is stored American newspapers,
whic h wi ll prove to h im that
Zionism has had its way for the
laSt ~a lf century. Using its vast
Zionist propaganda machine, it
has depicted Israel as the " weak
and oppressed democracy" which
cootinues 10 exist by its men ·.";Il
10 survive, against the onsla,'pt
of its "lustful" Arab neighbors
who are bent O~ its destruction.
Well all I can sa)' 10 that is
up! While this IIn y continue to
effect some of the Dublic, it has
absolutely no place in scholarly
circles.
Dcan has menti oned th e
tragedy of Arabs Ki lli ng Arabs,
but he left out the tragedy of Jew
killing Jew. Furthermore, all the
Arab deaths he mentioned would
never have happened if Israel
wasn't fo rcibly placed like a
bleeding wound in the region.
Dean in hIS article also made a
comparison to land lost by
MeXICO to the U.S. First of all this
IS nOl similar to the Palestinian
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• t,

""here writing

d

IClh.: r

J11

03 , "other', DJ' fo'
E

m}.Un" von caU "['Iur

t"n

r 1~ \\·cs: ... m

mdU.:iI..

re~tnctton:\

rt
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on the ("~ \)()r. O!
IU'. ,:):- materials and l("chnolC':,::y.
But too .nany rJrtns ",i1I;ogly viaI~Jle Lhelr own counu .. s cxp~rt
controls. And tOO r.J3ny C(>unlflCS
close their eyes to vlt'lations; the
West Gennans, in particular, ar~

1...lkc. drug-oc:3 rlC,. I :tt l'"::ii·
fi::kinS in nrJc~ea; l~m'. is neve:

going to be compicteI) erndieatcd. But with coor a!icn among
responsible nauons, projcclS tha ,
threaten world peace can at ICliSt
be slowed down.

Indians.
He would have us believe that
might makes right, well if that is
the case then I have no sympa·
thetic car 10 the viclims of tetrorism . because terrorism can be
com pared to the abuses of a
drown ing man who commi ts terror (i njus tice) in his quest to
strike out against injustice.
Finall y, I invite the reader to
sincere ly study the world situation. Dean has given us some new
infonnation. He is however, hid·
iog something from us, that
som e th ing
is
the
truth.- Abd uljawwad Nalsheh.
Carbondale.

Preserving Mother Earth's resources first priority
,Jmf'l~

;;1\

intifada because where there may
be "forme r Mexicans" as he so
brilliantly put it, according to my
lcnowledge there are no " former"
Palestinians.
Anyway this comparison has no
bearing on the mailer to begin
with because although the U.S .
stole land from M ex ic o , th e
Spanish-Mexicans, and everyone
else for that maller, stole that
s ame land from th e America n

Ilcr

c: rd 0

S
...t'k:oIc.s.. :::I.J:1..f
v
OH.ll$ and OUlClr commcn~ rcflcc:t \he
nk.lM of 1letr autho • on! Unsignod editon.als represont a CIOflSt'OiUS of :he
Dan), egyptian Board, ~ members; are tho stu !lOt cdilor-in-chief, the editorial
p'lg<" odlior. the IlSSOclato editorial pago edllOt, a ~13 staff member, the fac:ul ty
r ~Ing editor 8hd I: Scnoo4 of JotJmnhsm htculty mombor.
L.foltcrs 1.0 the
mca.t be, .~jN'rJ:ted dfroctty 10 the editorial page editor. Room
1247. Communication. Bulldlng. Lenor• • hould be °J pewrlnen and double
spaced. Alleners are subject to editing and will be lunhcd to 500 words. Lett.>:.
fewer than 250 \YOfd. will be given preference for publication. Students must
identify _
by das: and major, IacuHy memboro by rank and depar1men~
_ I e IIff by position and depar1ment
l.oIl... for """'" verllicalion of aulhcnhlp cannot be made will not be published.
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EARTH, from Page 1

Th. rape lmgelle referred to at a
press tour in Pomona Saturday is
the commercial usc of public lands,
such as logging o;x:rations ill the
Shawnee ForcsL
Besides demanding the immediate resignations of F resl
Supervi so r Rod Sallee an d
Murphysboro District R anger
larry BwI<hart. Langelle demanded a complete mO:"31orium on
timber harvest in the Shawnee.
The cnviro nmcntal,-~lS say that
logging in the forest is for purely
economic gain and doesn'. CXlI1Sider the whole picture of uc:es and

the animals that live in them as
wei' asolher plants.
Acx:ooIin~ to Broolcpon resident
Jan Thomas, .. ho claims nOl to be
an Earth Fuster but a spoIte;-pcrson
for the people ~f Illinois, said the
currcot forest pi ..... provides for a
totaJ 36,000 acres of hardwoods
- mainly oak and hickory -to be
harvested in the for:st in the next

or

10 years.
Members of the movement have

repeatedly accused Forest Serviee
otiicia!s of abusing their authority
and breaking federal laws to pro-

Forest Service was to clear cut 150
court
At a press eve n t at the ac res of hardwoods in the a rea.
Mter
public p,-cssure came to bear,
Murphy.bo r, ' Ran eer Station
Friday afternoon, a copy of the for- he said , the plan was changed to
est plan and a copy of the 1986 set- selective harvesting of over 600
tlement agreemcot 'NerC cut up as a acres.
Clear cULting is the process of
symbol of the env ironme ntalists
h:crvesting in which everything is
"nhappiness with the plan.
The 1986 plan gave aJl conccmed cut O"t of;u-, area. Selective harparties a say in rccommendaLionr. vesting calls for ooly laJge, mature
for a revised forest plan Rod trees to be harvested.
SaUee, forest rupervisor, said.
"PersonaJly, I'm against all (timThomas said the hearing were ber harvest) in OUT nalio nal
sec re tive and full public input
forests," Thomas said. '7hcre a.-c
wasn't SOUghL She also claims thai ple nty of la nd to grow trees in
the Regional Associatio n of Ulinois without cutti ng on public
Concerned E nvironmentalists, lands."
which was <he leading environmenHe as well as other environmentai organWltion in Southern Illinois
at the time, did nO! sign the agree- talists said they didn't oppose tree
farming, but fel t the public lands
mcot
Rod Sallee, forest s upervi sor, ,,",ould be left untouched.
s,lid Friday that ''this wbole process
Rene Cook, from Murphyshoro,
was open to the public. Anyone used the weekend rendezvous as
could have appealed. They' re just the backdrop fer the announcement
uying to create a picture of cloak of the formation of the S:lawnee
and secrecy."
Earth F~t! and is dedicated to a
During a mass trek Sunday comple te m :-~lOTium on timber
through Fairview, a site proposed harvest in the foresL
by the Forest Service for umber
"We feel like corporations and
h rvest, Randal Thomas, RACE big business have come flI5l and its
member and Brookpon resident, time for the earth to come firs!,"
said that the original plan of the she said.

I

MEDIUM TWO TOPPIN'O I

:A~;!b~t~!!t, S6.99:

I Carry Out or Delivery. . . . . . I
I ;: ~n;~ Out De1iwry ni~ I
45~-7112
457-4243 I':.~~~
I Coupon
Necessary
ut .JI
~

At Pariiclpating Pizza

L

EXPIRES 4/29/90

~O~h,:=e=n

_ _ _ _ ...:.

C KJ'S SMORYASIOARD ~
ETHANOL, from Page 1 - - - ISteak, Chicken, seafo?]1
mote commercial

interests.

Nothing has e ver been taken to

ry."

Because the rroain ingredient in
ethanol is com, the Slate's ec0nomy will benefit strongly from the
new amendm~nt. The lIlir.ois
ethanol indusuy is the largest in
the nation because of the great
amount of com produced in the

of ethanol.
"Only a small portion of the
tota l corn production goes to
ethanol, but that could change
with the legislation," Solverson
said.

The majority of com produced
goes to feed livestock and nO! to
Stite.
make
ethanol Ethanol production
The ameodment is expected to
takes up only a small pan of com
triple the demand for ethanol
production,
but that could change
Lyle Solverson, acting chairman of the agribusiness eco- if the demand for t1,e f uel
nomics departmen!, said the new becomes greater, be said.
Industry analysts estimate the
amendment will help the Illinois
ethanol business has grOWIl to a
com economy.
domestic
fuel indusuy ahal proHe said Illinois and Iowa are
the leading producers of com, duced and markeIed aver 840 million
gallons
of fuel in 19S5, the
with llIinois <XlnIributing I bi1lion
bushels of com annually. The amendment saj(f. The indusuy
has
belped
reduce
oil imports by
total corn production for the
nearly 40 million barrels.
United States is 7 billion a year.
Current predictions from the
"IUinois produces a lrernendous
amount of com, one-seventh of Environmental ProIection Ageney
the total amount produced," he sussest the use of ethanol blends
will reduce motor vehicle emissaid_
sions of carbon monoxide by
Solversat said 55 percent of all more than 25 percent.
com produced goes to livestock,
Sen. Dixoll said he too was a
28 pen:ent for expom, and the strong supponer of the ethanol
remaining 17 percent goes to amendmcoL
feed , seed and industry. Of the
"It's time that we recognize the
remaining 17 percent produced, importance of ethanol in solving
IS percent goes to the production our smog and air toxics problem,"

Dixon said. ''It's good for Our air.
It's good for our farmers . It's
good for reducing dependency of
foreign oil."
Simon said he the ethanol
amendment may offset some o f
the economic devastation minois
may sufler if the clean air bill is

adopted.
President George Bush's proposed clean air bill places the burden of cutting down acid rain levels on states, including Illinois,
that produce coal with high suUw
concentrate.
"A' ';'\Ough I'm concerned with
the acid rain provisions of the bill,
I'm very pleased with the ethanol
amendment," Simon said. wIt ·5
realfy going 10 belp llliinois."
Because Soulhem lfIinois :>roduces coal very high in sulfu.
content, liilllois taxpayers will
pay the enormous costs to clean
the coal.
U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard, DCarterviJle, is making speeches in
Congress to persuade the law·
makers maodate the entire Unill:<!
States help with the cleanup!
COSts, instead of the states bearing
the burden.

1/2 Price Inroducfory Offer
,' , a limited time Sa'ie 112 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary_ Sale prices effective Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday_ No other discounts apply.
Top Sirloin

Reg.

5"

~3°O

T-Sone
Reg
7"

·$4°O

broiled Sirloin

Reg.
4"

~1\50
,

Fried Shrimp

Reg
4"

·$250

Chopped Si~oin

Sirloin Tips

Reg.

3"

$1\00
L

Chiclcen BIea5f'

Reg.
4"

$230

Reg.

3"

~I\OO
,

- Ribeye

Reg.
6"

$3 30

All entrees served with yeast roll and potato

KJ'S SMOROASBOARD
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

Tuesday: Ethanol and cars.

BARGAINING, from Page 1 - - Classical Guitar
The AP staff will be voting
without the faculty and will have
only two choices in the May election: representation with lEANEA or no representation.
Employee organizations such as
UP do have a 3O-<iay posting peri.
od from the election notiee to file
an intervening )\Ctition.
Capie said he does not know
whethr.r or not the absence of
division among union supponers
would make a difference in the
present election.
John Holmes, membership
chair of the SIU-C AP staff-lEA,
said people have grown more
accepting of the lEA since the
)988 election.
" Obviously, the longer you
stay, the more ingrained you ge~ "
Holmes said. "We have tried to
get the sense of the needs of the
campus. There is quite a bit at
stake here."
TOe lEA filed a petition for a
s~nnd election afLCr waili ng the
required time of one-year beyond
tllC 1988 election.
Holmes said the AP s taff !Oust
work with onc anolhcr and with
th r: University if co llective bargaining is to be c:ucccssful.
" It doesn' t make a ny sense to

establish something that worles
against the University," he said.
''That's like biting the hand that
feeds you."
Capie said the University has
no plans to seek legal counsel at
this point. The University was
criticized by the lEA for payi n"
$300,000 for the legal services 01
Seyfarth and Shaw during the
1988 election.
T he law firm helped th e
University establish ground rules
for the collective bargaining unit
a nd defended the University on
nine unfair labor practices. The
University was not found guilty
on any of the labor practice
charJ;:es.
"(Seyfarth and Shaw) were not
used for the election or during the
election itself," Capie said. ''The
key to using the fum was identifying those who were eligible to
vote; it wa s the first time the
University had to deal with thaL
This time we' re going to have an
exp'>llited election."
One of the major fears of AP
s taff members during the 1988
election was that only a few union
activists would represent the AP
staff in bargai ning.
Holmes said coll ective bargain-

ing is a structure, not a panacea,
out of which a large num ber of
people can get their grievances
mel
" People make collective bargaining work," Holmes said. "If I
s tress anything, I want to s tress
the need for people not to think in
terms of what bargaining is going
to do for ' me.' As a campus, the
Carbondale campus is going to
make a difference in collective
bargain;ng."
Selecting the torrect leadership
is a key factor, he said.
" leaders have to be selected
who understand how '.he
University functions and how it
operates and understand the perceplion of the little person as
related to th .. structure," Holmes
said.
" I'm not going to say thi s is
goi ng to be easy, and I'm not
going to say there is not going to
be problems," be said. "but there
is a little less emotitmal involvement. Collective bargaining
comes in and says 'We have got
thi s problem ,' and it could
smooth o ut the process."
Voter e ligibility require ments
and polling locations have y .t to
be posted.

Arts Eneemble
~c_

atwJ t fl/lJl rltt- wlUWh "'Si b ": (ift,tsr cku.JkiJl ,uiwr{JlJ
rwhift di,fin, i,. lite Old UI'ill Rt: UllITa",·

April 4 & 18
11:4Sam-12:4Spm
Stud~nt C~ n'tr

Old Main
RrsltJuronl

Spt:MJO"dl1J'1w
!tl'dtftl C"drr
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=SPC Speci al Events presbnts:
ALPHA KA PPA Psi will meet
31 6 LOnight in the Studenl Center
Ohio Room. For details eall Joe at
684-6943 or 549-2182.

TH E PRO MOTIONS
Departm ent o ~ t~e ~ meri can
Marketing Associauon will meet 31
8:30 lonight in fronl of the AMA

REGIST RATIO N CLOSES
April 9 for the Tesl of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL) 10 be
given May 12. For detaiJs and registration, contacl Tcsting Services
al Woody Hall B204 or 536-3303.

1 ODA\' IS "Coming OUI Day"
from I I a m. 10 I p.m. on the fllSl
floor of the Sludenl Center. Come
OUt ar.ct show your support for the
Gay I L.'sbia n I Bisexual
CommunilY and help celebrate
Gay Awareness Week in Southern
lIJinoi..

T H E J ACK SO N Coun t y
Health Dep menl will sponsor
"Breaslfeeding: A Special Gift"
from 7 10 9 LOnighl al the Health
DeparunenL TIle program will be
prosenled by Mary Ann Kohring.
R.N. and experienced b!'C<lSlfceding mOL'lcr and is geared toward
women in thOu' 6th lil 9th month of
prCf!nancy. There is a S5 fee. For
detai ls and registration, eal l 68431 43.
TODAY IS the lasl day LO apply
for \\~DB sIaflhead positions. The
openings are for GcneraI Manager.
Sales Manager, News Dj rector.
~oons Director. Rock Director and
PSA Dircf.lor. Applications arc
available 31WIDB, 4th floor of the
Sludenl Center. For details call
5'1\..'l361.

*

;,

,PRINGrEST 90! *"Salukis P.n Space"

TH E P UB L I C Relatio n s
L.Jcpa rlm ent of the American
Marketing AssoCiation will meet 31
5 lonigh l in 'ronl of the AMA
office.

GAY I LESBIAN I Bisexual
Life SIYIes Panel Presentation will
be presenled al 7 lonighl in the
SWdenl Center Auditorium by the
Gay and Lesbian 'Peoplcs' Union
Speakers Bureau. For details call
the GLPU Prldefu", aI453-5151.

*

•••• • 1 •• 1.1 • •• , ••••• 1111.11.11 ••• 1 •••••• 1,11 . 11.1 1, • • • •• ,11 " , 1 " " " "

Briefs

officc.

April 2, 1900

Daily Egyptian

REGISTRATIO N CLOSES
April 9 for the Test of Spoken
English (I'SE) LO be given April 9.
For detaiJs and registration rontact
Tcsti ng Services al Woody Hall
B204 or 536-3303.
REGISTRATION CLOSES
April 9 for the Graduate School
Foreign Language Tho, (GSFLT) LO
be giVal ApriJ n. For detaiJs ana
registra tion contact Testing
Services at Woody Ha!l B204 or
call 536-3303.

THE UNIVERSITY Placement
Center will sponsor an ori""tation
v'orIcshop at J! a m. today in Life
Science II Rno m 450 and at I p.m.
Tuesday in Ag. Room 168. AU S1u-

Raise Money and Have Fun!

*
*
*

dents must attend an orientation
workshop priOf' LO registra~ on with

placemenL
THE MEMORIAL Hospital of
Carbondale wi ll offer a program
for expectan t parents in the first
fo ur months of pregnancy from
4:30 LO 6 p.m. April 19 in Hospital
conference room 5. The program

*
*

*

Participate in the RSO booths
;,
* for Springfest ;, *
Applications have been mailed and
can be picked up in the
*
SPC Office, 3rd floor, Student Center ;,
Deadline is April 10th by 4:00 p.m.
Thursday . April 12th
*
Mandatory M i3eting
6 :30 p .m .. Orient Room in
;, The S'fudent Center

'*

*

*

*

*

•••••• 1, •• ,11 ••••••••••••••• • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

will ii' elu de a discussion of the

physieal and emotional aspects of
pregnancy, nutrition, methods of
reduci ng mi.nor discomforts and

fetal development. The class is
free ,,~ charge, however inlCrCSled
persons must pre·register by April
12. For details and rcgiSLra lio n
contacl the Education Depanmenl
al549'()72I, cxL 5144.

Spectal Engagement. STARTS FRIDAY' • Four Days Only

~ "TH~S!t.tEST

AN IMA,UN EVENT :N
MANY SEASONS ...
NOT TO BE MISSEO."

- Pf1er

Sl~clt. S~n fr~n cn.co

T H(

r\

Chroniclt'

S E COND

• .

{

' ;--\

[

!:.~~4!;~~,~~Jf/f' '".\~
CELEBRATION

STUDENT CENnR AUDITORIUM
2nd Aoor Studen t Center · 5)6..5556
AdmissiOt'l : 53.00

rrdoy Ofld Saturdly: 7:JO. 9:JO. tl :JO
StnIay: 6110. 8;00. 10110
Mondoy. 7:JO. 9:JO
ANNIVE RSARV

NINETEEI'\TH

I

GAY AWAl2ENE88 WEEK
Monday, April 2
C omi ng Out D:.lY

Tuesday, April 3
Alumni Day

Wed nesday, Apri l 4
H ump Day

Thursday, AprilS
Blue Jeans Day

Life Styles-Panel Discu ssion
7 :00 p.m . Student Cemer Auditorium
The Speakers Bureau and gueslS will
present an informative discussion for
anyone intcrr..sted in learning mo re
about G~y/LeSbi an/Bi sexu al li fesl yl cs .

A Look At The Gay Prin: M edia
7:00 p.m . Swdem Center AudiLOnwn
SlU-C Alumni Ken Kegley Publisher of the Sl. Louis ShowMe
Ql!i.\N will give a reJrospeetive
presemati on of the gay prim media
late 60\ through !,rescnl day.

AIDS· Be Iaformod . • . Know The foclS

Show support (or the rights of the
Cay/Lesbian/BiseKual community by wearing
your favorite pair of blue jeans todayl

11 :00 a.m. Student Center Illinois Room
An informative presentation by Al an Ernst of
the Wellncss Center on AIDS and what )'Oll
can do lO prevent it from happening to you.

Cay
. Sde Sex
2:00 p.m. Student Center Illinois Room
Join Diane Lance o f the Wellness Center as

she presents a worbhop on safe
for the gay community.

practices

" Women In Lovett-Film

7:00 & 9:30 p.m. S.uden. Center Auditorium
Ken RusscIl's atmospheric film focuses on the
relationships between two men and two
women and explores the range of sensuality
thal obsessed D.H. Lawrence ond made him
such a controversial fig\U'e in his day.
(Co·sponsored by S,'C Films)

F rid a y, April 6
Pride Day

Sa turd ay, April 7
Friendshi p Day

Sunday, April 8
Inter-Collegiate Day

Show support for t.'le G :::y/Le.">bian/B isexual commur:ity by
wcaring so ml~thin g with sru·Ccolors or emblems.

illinois e.y &: Lesbbn Task Force
10:00 ' .m. . NOO1 Student Center Pynmid Room
How can indiV)dulh brin( .mple. justicc. 1O soothc.m Ulinois7 lbc.
Illinou G.y &. Lesbian Talk Force (LG. L T.F.), . lUte wide. Lesbian
Md Gay righu organization , wiD praent' scrninu on limple, dfective
IUHI proven ~tratc. gic.s f(X winning justic:e for lesbian and "y pcc.j'lc..
Feawred 11 a panel mSOl.uaon mode.,.ted by LG.LT.F S«relU)' Arthur
Schc:ock (SIU-C Alumni), and panelist win incl ude: Joanne. Trllpani and
Bi1l lleltnn co-ct-a.in dLG.LT.F. and Tom Dalce (G.LP.U. Dir.) and
JIm Stol'(~,."'~rofl.G.LT.F Board d Dir., & Amslant Dir. G.LP.U

Potluck Dinnr.r
5:00 p.m. Women's Studies House

Fr isbee in F~ Fo rum Area
Noon · 4:00 p .m.
Bring your fri ends and enjoy an exc iting game o f ' Frisbee
With Friends" and show support for Gay/LesbianJBisexual
community.

Spef."fMlm of Sexuality
7:00 p.m. Slu-jenl Center AudilOriwn
loin Bill Sid ... (Co·fowlder of Bise.ual Compu..,. Board) and
Elise Brunel le (Dir. of Oay/Lesbian Associ ation, Univ. of
Wisconsin· Appleton) as lltey give an informative lecture
follo wed by open d iscussion with the audience about
bisexuality lifestyle. Co·Sponsored by SPC EXp'cssive Arts

Pridc.linr

Bring your favorite dish and enjoy a good time of food and
fun with friends
I<XjUainlOnccs.

1d

Champagne Eveni ng
10:00 p.m. U Hearts Inc.
.. . Where Society Moves To a Different Beal!
Come and enjoy a champagne evening of entertainment for
all 00 remcmter. A night of ddight!

e,L.p.u. Pknk
Noon - 9 :00 pm. TIJA
Join UI for an cnjoy1lble. and rc.laJllng ,flc.moon of good f
.... d run

' , rc.crution

Advertising paid for in part by
Iliinol. O""lf .nd L_bl.n T • • k F orce

61S West Wellington
auc.go. lliinois 60657·5305

(312) 97S-0707
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Audience fight forces cancellation
of fundraising event in Grinnell Hall
By Chris walka
StaffWrier

evenL

A fighl thai crupICd lJctwccn audience mcmllcl> attending the BauIc or
the OJ's in the bal<:mcnl of GrinncII
HIIII forced the cancellation of U,e
evem Saturday nighL
Dwight Gwm, oommunic.1lion chairperson fo r L~e Black Togetherness
Organi7.a!ioo. said about 15 :0 W JXX>pie atlCllding the C""'" were involved
in the f1g/1L
GlIJU1 s:lid security pcrsJnnCl broke
up the figh~ a'ld the event was cancelled. GlIJU1 ellimated lJctwccn 500
to 600 people were attending the

Grinnell IblI where a Irugcr forte or
Umversity security pcrwnnc\ were
enlisted 10 brmk it up.

When the activity W"; t<okcn UP. the

fighl con tinued to the t.'llside of

The event was sponsorCl' by the
Block Togothcmess Organi7.ajoo and
the Placks in Business o.gani7.ation.
-;00 VJ. boule is slated 10 be finished
over WIDB at 2 p.m.Saturday.
Although the fight cancelled the DJ.

=~:~~:=.~
Ray DeBoooss, JRSident or Blocks in
Business.

DcBarross said he did not know
the fight started.

Blocks in Business made approximatel), SI.ooo. DcBarross said. This
mooc)' is 10 be used roc a fdd trip 10
SL I..ooi.<. wlrre the crgani2atioo will
tour Art"""""- BlOCh. Kr & T. and
McDonnell Douglas to altempl to
establish contacts with potential
employers and to establish internships. he said.
A University Police spokesperson
said repons on the incident were
inoomplclc, thus 00 oommcnl 00 the
allCrcalion could not be issued.

pcr~

were lost due to wetness.

Hage'hrn said. and these papers
were I<.fl al the ",.cycling center.
jo~. , McHale. of the SEC public rctations committee, said that
though he had no prior knowledge
of the theft and couldn'l speak for
the organization because the subject ~adn ' t been discussed. the
SEC promotes e[fons to increase
" public awareness of the environ-

ment"
The Daily EgJPtian. a free circulation newspaper, doos not llS:;
recycled paper for the production
of ilS newspa!>Ct. Hagedorn .d.
Gar y Buckles. production

¢

Passover Community

row

~edar

Mo nday, April 9, 5:30PM
Student Center Ballroom
SIU Stud ents: '12.50
Ages 5- 11 ($5.00) under 5 (f .. e)
All Othe rs: $15.00

RSVP Robin at 549-5641
Pa y ment need e d on !l!: h efo re ~

b

r:------------,

:WOWI:
I

EGYPTIAN, from Page 1from the recycling center between
II :30 a.m. and noon Friday. By
12:30 p.m.• the papers were back
oul on campus, Hagedorn said.
Approximately 1.000 newspa-
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:LA KOMA'S:

Symbols such as the one on the
bulletin - a circle 'lTOUrd a cross
with six rays emanating fro", the
circle and six dots outside the til ·
cle - have bC('n seen aro und
camp us on sidewa lks around
Lawson and Faner Halls.
Herb and others qu es tioned
identified the symbol as thal of a
"small group of local Earth
Firsters" whose focu s is recy·
cling.
AccordinG to seve ral Earth
Firsters. is morc of a movement
than an organization. There are no
membership rolls and very little
,tructure. Earth Firsters have been
"mo[1key-wrenching" for the past
several years. using c·vil disobedience as a tactic to promote
preservation of nature.

I

MONDAY NIGHT

I

: !!SPBCIAL!! :
: $2.00 OFF:
I

Mecl_, L a rge Or X-Large Pizza
L I m i t one p e r p I zza

l
L _5 ~ !"~IN.!!I~V!..!,2:;'1 ~4_ .J

superintendent at the Daily
Egyptian. said recycled newsprint
may be in the DE's future .
..Recycl ....d newsprint is nol as
availabk a s some people
believe." Buckles said. ' The qual·
ity has really just improved in !.he
past year and we're on contract

with our current paper supplier
until July. I think we 'lI definitely
be looking at the recycled

r

newsprint 9ption when the next
bids comr ..,."
Wanda Harris. acting manager
editor of the DE. said the DE is
supportive of recycling effons.
"We suppon the e[fon on campus to recycle paper and other

materials and we have encour·
aged our readers to recycle,"
Hams said. " But the disruptioo 01
make a posi tive state ment."

1 . Paula Abdul "Forever Your Girl"
2 . Phil Coll ins "But Seriously3 . Janet Jackson - Rhythm Nation 181 4"
4 . B-52's ' Cosmic Thing"
5 . Depeche Mode "Violator"
6 . MC Hammer "Please Hammer7 . Tom Petty "Full Moon Fever"
8. Robert Plant "Manic Nirvana"
9. Alannah Myles
10. Eric C lapton "Journey Man"
11 . They Might Be Giants "Flood ·
12 Lenny Kravitz "Let Love Rule 13. Sinead O ' Conner "1 Do Not Want,"
14.M ichael Penn "March" --"..
15. Cowboy Junkies '"The CautloR. Horses"
16.Technotronic "Pump Up The Jam"
17. Peter Murphy "Deep18. Midn ig ht Oil "Blue Sky Min ing "
19.Church "Gold Afte;-noon"
20. David Bowie "Changes Bowie"

O'l?,J'E'J{.'T!AL :rOO'DS

Birthday Specials
Celebrate your birthday
at Oriental Foods,
(Fujlland).

Good Thru 4-8-90

.J

OUR
TOP 20 COoS

$10 95
$6 95

CASSETTE

THIS WEEK ONLY

r DiS:-u:O:-Co-:-po7' r rns:-u
:O::eo-;po7 , I
I I Reg. 7.49 and up I I
Reg . 3.49
IMAXELL XLII·5, I T-SHIRT I IALL SODAi

rI
I
I

rn=u~=Co-:-po7'
Reg . 3. 2~

91l Minute
Blank Cassette

• 2.39

1236 E. Main. K·Mart l'lau. CMbor.daie ' ·45108184

No Limit

I

I
I
I
I
I

HOT HITS·HOT PRICE

Harris said.
The irony is t!13t the paper the
buUetins were printed on was not
recycled. Mike Fleming. assistant
manager for Kinko's Copies, said.
Fleming read the watermark a hiddc lot number on sheets 01
paper - and after r.bccking references fou nd the wa termark to
indicate paper made from trees.

• +

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL

Bring Coupon With Film Order

the serviee of a newspaper to its
readers is a negative way to uy to

w~~.

-----------------------,

I Color Print Film
1 Print
2 Prints
I 12 Exposure RolI .............. Reg. 2.69 ........................ .1.99 .......... .2.99
I 15 Exposure Disc .............Reg. 3.29 .........................2.59 ...........3.99
I 24 Exposure RolI .............. Reg. 4.29 .........................3.59 ........... 5.79
: 36 Exposure Roll .............. Reg. 6.99 ......................... 5.99 ..........7.89
L
______________________ _

I I
&
I I
I I TANK TOPS I I

'2.00

2 99

12 OZ. Cans 12-Pack

I
I

I
OFF' I .
•
I Limit to Wnh Coupon I I Lim~ 2 With Coupon I I Li~ 1 W~h Coupon I
L _ c:.oo..!!!"!!8~_ • .J , __ ~.!!!r!!:8~ _.J L _ ~.!!!r~8~ _ .J
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Government shakeup fails
to quell discontent In Nepal
KATHMANDU, Nepal (UPI)
- King Birenclra, responding to
burgeoning demands for democ-

tense.
The Harvard-educa ted King
Bi rcndra an nounced he was

rncy. fired nine Cabinet ministers
Sunday but the move did liulc to

retaining Marich Man Singh as
his prime minister but he fired

Desmond Tutu rails
at 1rigger-happy' police

me str~lS

nine other min isters. He named

lOOk to

Himalayan kingdom .
Thousands of p ro-democ racy
protesters armed wi t h knives,
sucks and s ickles took over th e
streets hours after the klO g' s
announcement. while 95 percent
of doctors and health p",fessionals refused to go to work, v~ly S ~Utltn !? do wn al~ ~h e kll1g -

Soviet- trai ne d e ngineer Hari
Bahadur Busneyt as foreign minister:.J replace Shailenclra Kumar
Upadhayaya, who resigned Friday
jn protest when police fired on
demonstrators in the la wn of
Palan, killing two.
There arc II full Cabinet minislCrs. seven ministers of state and
seven assistant mi nisters in the
Nepalese g overnment. Among
those fired Sunday were the mi nis ters of ho us ing, labor, j usti ce
and land refonns.
Kin g Birendra al so r etained
minister of stale for home affairs,
Niranjan Thapa, suggesting a continlling tough approach to opposition, political analysIS said.
But minister of state fo r communications, Kamal Thapa , was
g iven a new job as minister of
state for fo= . As communications minister Thapa implemented

to pro test the repeated fi ring by
police upon protesters.
At least 16 peop le have been
killed in vio lent pro-democracy
demonstration s sine...: the movemcnt was stancd a little over a
month ago b y oppos itio n membcrs who want an end to the kingda m's 29-ycar ban o n po litical

Schools were closed because of
the "lack of academ ic at mosphere."
.
Throu g h ou t Sa turday OI g ht ,
bands of citizens had set up road
blocks and patro lled their neighborhoods m Kath mandu to fend
off part ies of police that have
reportedly been raldmg pn vate
homes to make arrests.
The cilY was plunged into darIc".ess as p.ro lestc rs s n~ffed. ou t
hghts, usmg the bells m Hmdu
temples to warn of approach ing

lJesmond Tutu, W!£rVCIling in a

wave of v io le nce across the
country, appealed to President
Frederik de Klerk Sunday to
SlOp a "trigger-happy" police
fOlce in a bid to save s talled
peace talks wi th the African
National Congress.
In 3 il e ndorse mc nt of the
ANC ' s doc is io n Saturday to
suspend a his",. ;c round of talks
set with de KJeric's government
for April II, Tutu said Law and
Order Minister Adriaan Vlok's
failure to control his forces " has
thrown our country into crisis."
ANC leader Nclsoo Mandela
sa id S unday he would mee t
infonnally with de Klerk " in the
ncar fuwre" on the decision to
suspend the ta1ks, but reit.cratOO
de Klerk must take " effective
measures to stop poIiee brutali·

rctaiialc murder with murder,"

quell popular discontent in the

dam s hospitals and chmcs.

JOHA NE SD URG , Sou th
Afri ca (U PI ) - Arc hbishop

36 joumalislS.
An •.stimated 7,000 peopl e .
many ca:rying knives . slicks and
sick les and chanling "we will
in Kathmandu

parties.

Doc tors a nd hea lth workers
staged a genera l strike to prolest
tile imprisonmen t of med ical professionals involved in the month·
old movement for the establishmer,t of a democrati c system o f
pol itical parties. About 95 percenl
stayed a.'~y from work. Most o f
the 300 private cl inic s in the
Nepa les e cap ital al so remained
closed to protest the arrest of two
doc to rs , the Nepal Me di c al
Association said.
Hospitals provided emergency

policemen. There were no rcJXX1S

a repress ive poli cy towards the

ser vices but th e med ica l stri ke

of violence but the capital and the
ncarby historic city of Pa lan were

press tha t included newspaper
seizures and the arrest of at least

virtuall y' paralyzed other health
services in the kingdom.

ty."

"Just as everyone was look·
in g fo rward to o bstacles to
negotiation being removed, Mr.
Ylok 's men have derailed the
process SId thrown the country
into gloom," ·f\tw said aftcr visitin. the township of Sebokeng,
~lCr cancehng a trip LO the
Umted States and returning to
South Africa from Kenya within
hours of the ANC an nou ncement, Tutu said the shooting
~ to hav.. bee., unproHe called o n de Kle rk to
appoint an independent inquiry
into the incident and raised the
possibility that orders by black
potice to allow the demonstrators to disperse pcaccluJly were
reversed by white officers.
On Friday, the ANC canceled
a joint peace rally by Mandela
and Inkatha leader Mangosuthu
Buthele zi s c heduled for
Monday.

I I

LIB R A

Illegal club
crackdown
in full swing

Grand Opening
of

NEW YORK (UPI) - Po lice
s la m med sh ut 23 mo re ill ega l
social clubs early Sunday hoping
to prevent a repeat o f th e blaze
that as ph yxi ated 87 y oun g
panie rs last week at a Bro nx
social club.
The c rack down came as th e
bodies of 48 victims of the [tre

LIB RA I I
Today

arrived in Honduras, the impoverished CcnuaJ A merican country
ma-:y had left in search of a bener
life in the United S tates.
Other bodies ha ve been Oown
to Poena Rico, Ecuador, and the
Dom inican Republic.
A special police task force I.."
issued vacate orders to a total of
346 illicit clubs sinee a sweep by
the ci ty began lo<t Sunday, said
Office r AnL~l o n y M azzol a. a

at 101 S. Washington!
Reg ister to win a $250

LI B RA II Shopping Spree!

police spoicesman.
Happy Land itself was issued a
vacate order last fall fer numerous
rtrC code violations, but managed
to Stay open by falling through
the cracks of regulatory red tape.
Cubanthe
immlgran
used
ofThe
torching
club inl accfit
of
rage was indicted Friday
on 174 coun ts of m u rder by a
BronT grand jury.
J utio Go!17alez, accused of the
worst mass killing in U.S. history,
was charged with 87 coun ts of
second-degree murder fo r show-

Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. or by appointment.
101 S. Washington
Carbondale
529-3030

.":!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~J!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~calous

Lookout
below

ing "dcpraved i ndifference to

h uman life" and 87 co unts of
fe lony murder for arson.
The indictment .1lso charged
Gonzalez with two counts of
arson, onc count of attcmp led
murder and one count of assaulL
R e li e f wo rkers , meanwh i le,
said the real traged y of the fire
h2S only now become apparenL
Many of the Honduran immigranlS were sending money back
home and those famities will now
have to make up for the loss o f
their primary breadwinners, said
Ken Cunin. director o f Disaster
Service s for th e Red Cross o f
Greater New Yotlc.
" We're trying to deal with the
special needs of people not only •
in the Bronx, but also those supporting fa mities in Honduras," he

sai'~Thcre

are children in
Honduras, teenagers, who were
planning to come to New York to

It's time you gave yourself a GSE'"
If )'O<ire sexually actve, )W should know aboot the
GSE. GSE stands fC)( genital seff-eo<amination. I(s
a SImple examination ~JU can give )WJSeIf to check
fC)( any SI~C)( symptoms c:J a sexually transmitted

IFor~lree ~ GuIde.-;~thIS ~ -

N___

I = ~~~~AOBa

~~when n ~'t~~~~3~C::~

1

receive your frae GSE Guide. simply fill out and
retum the COUp'Jrl C)( call, toti-lree, 1-800-234-1124.

1-

are some importall'. lhings 10 look out for.
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Time left, help available Six finalists chosen at University
for filing income taxes for Student Employee of the Year
By RobCt)oo

Springfield will be available
from 7 a.m. until i p.m _, April
J3 and 16 and April 14 from 9
If you' ve been putting 01T ftI- a.m. until 2 p.m_
ing your Illinoi s or fede ral
Illinois taxpayers can inquire
income taxes, there's still a cou- abou t their curn-.nt taxes by callple of weeks left before the ing toll-free 1-800-624-2459_
April 16 deadline_
TIle Internal Revenue Service
The Illinois Departmen t of has a special tax fonn available
Revcnue has once again eXlCnd- for those who aren' t able to file
ed its hours to help those tax- their federal income tax es
payers nirling with the fiung before the deadline.
deadl ine.
To get a four-month extension
Persons who need assistance for filing your 1040 or I04OA,
wi th th ei r s tatc income lax fill out and mail in a Form 4868
'1:lumS can call toll free 1-800- by this year's deadline_
732-8866 or VISit any
However, the IRS says, filing
Department of Revenue office_ the extension form does not
ToU-free assistance w ill be give you extra time for paying
availabl",
owcC taxes and payment of any
• Today-April 6 [rom 7:30 taxes doo must be included with
a m_until 6 p_m_
the extension form.
• April 9- \3 from 7 am_until
7p_m_
According to the IRS, you
• April 14 from 9 am_until 2 will owe intecest on any taxes
p_m_
paid after after ApriJ 16.
Filing a Fonn 4868 and mail• April 16 from 7 2. m_until 7
p_m.
ing it by April 16, says the IRS,
will
help you avoid the much
Help can also be obtained by
Jarger filing penalty that can
calling (217) 782-3366_
Walk-in assistance at the amount to as much as 25 perWillard Ice Building in cent of the unpaid tax.
Statf Writer

Statewide tuition freeze
topic of ISA conference
By Richard Hund
Staff Writer
Student representatives from
SIU-C and the Illinois Student
Association will discuss the suategy for a 1991 statewide tuition
freeze at 8:30 3.m. tOday in the
SrudzntCenterMississippiRoom.
"We want CO debunk: the myths
or bow the tuition freeze would
have negative effec ts on the
University" Brian Monahan field
director of'IS A, said_
'
He called the freeze "more than
justified" because of the twO-year
income tax i'lCreaSC installed last
year_
"Tuition is .
oh raster
than the stude:
to pay,"
he said. "More ~
!be state
looks to studen..
• source of
income....
ISA conI ends the cost of
tuition and fees has risen more
quickly th an inflation, the
Consumer Price Index and Higher
Education Price Index_
Average tuition and fees have
more than tripled in the last 10
years at illinois' 12 pubuc universities, ISA contends_
The mean-weighted average for
tuition and fees in 1979 at the
state's 12 publie universities was
$750_ The figure in 1989 was
$2,222, Monahan said_
Monahan said his group is not
calling for a tuiti'O freeze at the
state's tw<>-year schools, where he
said tu.ition increases had been
more gradual_
The larges t tu itio n and fee
increase bctwccn 1980 and 1990

was at the University ,!f_IDinoisChampaign, where tUlUon rose
from $634 to 52,070 for freslunen
and sophomores, ~d to 52,316
for Jumor.; and seniors, Monahan
saId_
The smaUcst Increase was at
Southern .Illinois University at
EdwardSVIlle. whereundergraduate ruition and fees climbed from
S567toSI,461.
Student Trustee Bill HalJ said
ne would ask the General
Assembly, which has the ability to
set tuition levels through legIslati o n, and cilbens to s_upport a
twuon freeze, He also will ask for
support of the lllinois Board of
Higher Education's recommended
budget to Gov_ James Thompson
and the General Assembly_
Charlie Ramsey, Graduate and
Professional Student Council
president, said be will show concern for the possibility of large
tuition increases aflaw and mcdi cal sehools_

LEWISTOWN (UPf) -

Gov_

prGIT'!lled the visit - an indian
burial exhibit - may close after
the smoke clears.
Thompson has scheduled a visit
to the Dickson Mounds Museum
for Mon day 10 view !be burial
mo und of 234 pre-Colombian
Indi ans believed to be the only
U .S. m use um where human

nated by SIU-C fiscal officers_
The criteria sludcnlS are evaluated
o n are reliabil ity, quality of wo rk,

Six fmaJists have been chosen.
One wi ll be named SI U-C
Student Employee of the Year al
an awards ceremony at 1 p .m .
Wednesday in the Student Center.
T he competit ion h; pan of
National Stude nt Emyloymenl
W..:ck which runs from Sunday to
Saturday_
The student employee, chosen
from over 5,000 at SlU-C, can go
on to represent sru-c at state ,
regio nal and possibly national
competition, Janet Finnerty, pu ~
li c information specialist at the
Financial Aid Office, said.
Student employees were nomi-

initiative, profess ionalis m and

uniouenes s of contributi o n,
Finneny said.

The finalists arc Cary LO' Dell, from the Dt".p~u-n em of
Radio- Tel evisio n, Tim Daiber,
Department of Animal Scien ce.
Food and Nutrition, University
Farms-Horse C oncer, Ra mona
Morris, College of Educatio n,
Herb erto Santana, Center for
EngliSh as a Second Language,
Laura Is rael . Depa rtmen t of
Phys iology and Michael Pe nce,
Department of Physiology,
Finneny said.
SIU-C ha s o ne one of th e

r---------,
",. MONDAY MADNESSn

largest student work programs in
the country, she said. There are
student workers in every depanment at SlU-C_
"National Swdent Employm ent
Week is an opportunity to say a
!\pcciaJ thanks to th r. student
workers for al l their hard work
~!1d determination." Fjn.'!~ny said.

The. se l ection comm iHee i s
made up of SlU-C Financial Ajd

Office slaff persons, Fi nnerty
said_ The winner of the SI U-C
competition could compete at the

state compcrJ tion for a certificate
ttnd a S5C1 sav ings bond_ The
award at the regional level is a
plaque and a $200 savings !>ond_

The national award has not yet
been dctc.nni ncd, Finnerty said.

III.

I Get A 12" Pepperoni or I IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PI 1ZA~
I Sausage Topping Pizza I
549-3030

$4

: For Only
~~2!:
I __ .~_Mlf""_-' __ ""'~""'~ -"_ I

Eastgate ~~:~:ng Center
Sun-Thurs

=~:~:=-::=.:.-:::.::::::-.::

Fri-Sat

llamia~ _..2 ~m.,:.3~ - ,

""CKy WEDNESDAY! -rsALUKI SPECIAL!:
I Get A 12" t Topping Pizza
I With D bl Ch se
'OU e . ee
I
for
0 I
I
ny
•
•
I =~~===--",~IfIrJ.IIIt"':..o~i-sr.-::.::

$6 00'

I ... QO.DOOIo"_ . . . . ~ Ior . . ~
'- _ _
_ _ _ _ _

_

_

_

I r. t
",

I
II
...1..

• 6" • Topping

I

<ole a I
Pizza and 2 Cokes3

,

for

0 ' $ 8 50 1
ny
•
•

~_

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Other speakers wiU include a
representative from the offiee of
State Rep _ Larry Woolard, DCarterville, and Lisa Sp rou le,
vice-president of Undergraduate
Student GovernmenL
ISA, representing abot.t
200,000 students at seven of the
state's public universi ties and at
four tw<>-year colleges, has scheduled eight new s co nferences
across the state Monday on the
tuition freeze.
United Press Internatioual
tnbuted to tlti" reporL

COli'

Tnompson to visit museum;
will view relllains of Indians
James R. Thompson will walk: the
halls of a wesICm UIinois museum
for the first time in his 13 years in
office, but the drawing r.ard that

By Dale Walker
StaffWrne r

remains are Slill on public view_
Th e action comes about six
weeks after Thompson originally
sai~ he would see the display fltSlhand before makj ~6 & fiilaJ decision on wheti'K"..· lO close it
.A.ides ha·4e said Ute governor's
tight schedule has delayed the visit,
not polities_
Opponents and advocateS of the
: Iosi ng have sai d they also will
travel to th e museu..'1l to make a
showing and answer the ~ovcmor 's

qUCS!ions.

I

lhis is no time to worry about
how you're going to get your stuff home_
The good news is there is life after fi nals. And •.... e can make it a little
At Ryder we ca n rent you any size va n or truck you need. Vans
that are fun to drive. (F un ...what's th aH) Many are automati cs. Most
have J:. ")wer steering, air cond itio ning and AM/FM radio. We ca n also
help with ,",oxes, han d truck s, even tips on loading a truck . Wh ich co uld
help take a load off your mind. Whatever' s left of it.

e~ s ier .

Make Yo~r Reservations Before May 1
And Get. .. l0 % ofT with Student J.D_
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
549·4922
. 1817 W _Sycamore
45 7,4127

,,
,
.J
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TRH.EVa 2+ oct~, 3 bdrm. 2 both"
sludy,lomily roomlfirpioce with wood
inloefl, oIc oI1ic fon. doep wei, ~ .
S71 ,OOO 618·893·2006. Cobden

C'OAlE 12.00 m h. ikentIW refrig a nd
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...1' 1
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BARBER CHAIR AREA 'le
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GEORGETOWN APT. LOVELY newer
fum. Of unlu,o. Reoling IoU, . ummer for
2, .3, A peopIlI. OiiplOy open 10·5:30
dolly 529·21 87
2 SDRM NCAR conl" " . CDUniry WIning,
qui• • "" peh, <157·5266

I BDRM. FURN. uti!' included, Ieo108, no
~ e l~ . good for ' ll oion and g ra d
I,",udenl.. Coli oller 4 pm, 68.4' 471 3.
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Ironice. 2bcJrm.1 2 x60, lum. air. lrg
~~-- ~
.
101. '_)ionabfe. No peh, 5"9·4808
('DAlE NICE 2bdrm apl. appf•.... /d h·
600 & 50& & S06 S Wm.hr"9 kn
up.
yord.potia. 210 Emerald Avail
5 ....3 & 1 bdrm. 313 Hons.emcn 2
May. SJA5 mo. 529-381B 5-7 pm
Ions, wooden deck. b-bol cour1, 2 COl" bdrm. Sum. Of foil Year Iaose. fir~. BRICK 2 BR DUPI.fX OY0I1 now. 1 )/2
poge. Ig yard. 6 mi lrom SIU 5&9· ! Lost & Dep. Col {C.P.R I t S; ·6193
mile from Kroger Wesl. cia, new
45.. 9 ohCf 5 pm Of 523 ·4..59
1 2 BDRM COUNTRY .elling ,
carpel,..../d rlr S375,~ne oho OY0I1 in
2.3,04 BDRMHOVSE,wudenrronlal.wl rOlc:nonable, quiel. c~. nopah. 457- May aI 1213 B.N. Bridge SJ75 5&9·
d haoItup, range & fridge, air. avoil, $~'66
0081 A57' 4210
Mer· 457' 4210, 549-008 1
M06lE HOMES FOR rent Of lor KJle.
NICE 2 BDRM unlurn. a ir. carpel.
OUAUTY HClI'v\ES fVRN-1or sludt.nb_ on 2 year (OnIrad. Tracie realonabie
appIiC"+C:fl, energy efficiency.IIA mi
Nopeh A.,QilA~bAug. 457·6538. ren1a!i for equity. I pay lot rWll and
So. 51457· &387
::-:=~=-,"-;-Ieon--"---: lo.e •. IllC\uir. Char"'l Wonoce. _3
~10~"":·SU~~ ",;,.:::::J~:
Coo" 5 Hwy S I. m ·ms.
529· 1539
;ACr:SON MOBIlf HOMeS. fum .• 2
er
.. BlOCKS 10 CAMPUS 3 bdnn fum.,
kepi hou5e. riO J*s. 12 monn, ~ept cour1 dos.e k) ~ •. Sum. 0.-

I

00_.

~~~~~~•• &tronO. " . ~~~~r.r~ei.~
J . 2, 1 bedrooms, Nrn.hed,
by 1J05 S_ Wall., Trail.- '6.
Of'

~

SIU Approved
SlIMMER

Air Ccoditioninl

10..."". 687-27'1.

Myc.po..l

SwimmiDaPool

ENERGY EfACIENT, SPACJOIIS fum.
or unlurn.• ole, 3.... or 5 bdrm. hocJs.e.
011 brick. q...iet area• ..ST-5276

1IL:

529. t,324

~

Sublease

NEEOE~' Su~eo$en s~mmer

.2
10:'
Furn . Ois-hwa.hcr ..... a~herd.y. rniuo.

;/~{= Yr:~. 1I1n~~~;O:;t'i~'
Call 5049·0006
BEST OFfER FfMAlf for rhi. wmmer

~:'·....~d~:i~:di~SisO·"J
NOW SHOWING
1? & 3 bed.
' -,
room,

near campus,
furnishedlun.fumished,
' . t ft '

I

ntce qwe se mg,
rates, no~ts.
457 -5266

reasonaJ:je

,..::::::::~:::.:~:::==::..!~========~

Effidendes & 3 Bdrm
Apartments for

5 .. 9,"808
CA.R8Of'o.IDAlf 1 OR 2 bdrm Iocolecl in
M'BQRO HOUSE rort rent. 3 bi!'ln .• unall quiel port. coli 529· 2"32 or
lulboMlmef'll. cen:ralair,$.Aoo/ mo. coll 63~ __ _

457-0446

NEW14' W ID ES

'§I~~~r~i:rD~~Y~'J'

Wanted to Rant

WANTED.CLfAN.FURN opiOl'"lm lei
rent IOf laill(!
. meller onlyi P1ea1e cott
549 6066
'
.lco--emeSKJge.
.

9QS E. Park .~~
~
\I P'~'
~
V""-o-I,.................~,.:::~.iw

Ii LL HEW

r---------,
APARTMENTS

~~:'~:1t":d~;fel :,:r;~

I

JA.

I

!

(furnished + unfumished)
Ojfla Open Mon.·Fri. 8·5
Sal. 10·5
-112 summer rate-

2bdrm ~ Iilavg very remon , grool
lox open imod Can Do.. S29·A067
t.ea.r_
·_
~....:..
oge_. _ _-:::::-_.,

Is

ck

no peh.

MAlE/ fEMALE roommate needed
lei J.ore nice 2

.

12 X 60 OR SW.llfR. dose 10 SlU.
529·\539

I 5SO. Southwood Parl

I

::.%dpo~.ondp';...~ce'
~~~.·S~/;o/,=: L~!::!:=R!:o:!!o~m,-m-,:!..=I::~.~::.._---.J;
~I now Sou~ Pml. 529.

I

.

Mobile Home Lots

I

547.2831 CloloC lei SIU
I~ BlOCKS fROM C~ •. corpt'fod.
lurn, ,elrig • .hare bclh, SI85 mo Inc
ultl 549·55961 5
?,*,,*x.._
......... ,..; ............,,""".

ploc~

~5:'~~~;~01~ :~;::,s. 01 :5~:~~~5~ IOf

2 BORM. GREAT fOIl single Of couple.

.

I

Room.

560 0157·5115

c, graduoM- wud.nts Pfllerred CoIl
529·4030.

.

$unlet

:~~Ti/~~,~~'i~~;,,::

350. f.'~:$~: 5-z9'A&C:&

~

fEMAI.E ROOMMATES TO shore
house in C'dolo S200/mo & 113 uti!

~::dci;~;:.~:::~:~ &p:~~~e7 :::.~~9 NON ,SMOKER

WEDGE\VOCX> HW. 2
3 bdtm.
lurn. slorage shed , qUlel pork .
Ia... ndromat 5bdnnhouse.lum 549·

Cas Grnls

aa.. .. c.q..

THE QUADS
1207S. Wall
457-4123

2 &.. 3 Bedroom Town Houses
-Microwave
- DIshwasher
- Washer &.. Dryer
- Central Air &.. Heat

\.\.n~\)\\"l 529-1082 {lJ.tu~y

Showing Apartmentf
M-IV-F 1-5pm

- ,.nlingfor 1990·91 •

2ii5fU."i. 2

Rote. Reduced . No Appointment

Nece»ory ROXANNE MOME HOME
PARK, ill. 51 Sewlh. 5049-..713. GUS·
5OI\.j M06I1.f HOME PARK. 616 E
Park SI. 457·64105 Sorry no ~l

~~ [::e. ~~~/~ ~:~ _!g~:J

by,h!! w eek.UOA57.51IS room. ColIGinger.SJ6-IOJdonyfIJT'Ie
IKXJttI.S FOR GIRLS . avoilable lor I FEMALE ROOMV.ATC NEEDED \10M
d 1_'1 " 1~_
'L. l i n g 6 /1
or OlOP J bd,m
~7~'::" gI"nor•••. ~,;
,..ce&·"~hr.
ho ... ~.i ... rni$hed. 2 full boths. 2 (or
... )Il(l(l ......... "
....l"en
001
Easy lola
dillonce k) (ompus & gar~, dOle 10 compcu. 529·50&3
lIrip, h,'eign lIudenrs we/come. 549 '-"'-"'",.;'''9,,,'--,
. =u.;m-=-;:
5528
2 MAlE RO.JI..r\ATES nceded ,tOrllng
PRIVATE ROOMS, COAlE, lor s.i"9
wmmer Lorge ho ... le, cia. carpaling.
le qui'" area A5].A210. S29. 12IB
lemale $lucle"'$ at StU, large ope You
have your private room. u~ livin9 MAl.fRCXJrM.II..\ATEWANTfOIeI~re

S375. 5A9·2258
aOSf TO CAJ,.IJlUS. SW. 3 bdfl'l.,
garage. ~itch oppI . slaris May I ,

1. 2 , 3 & 4 bedroom aplS .

1.2,3 bd.-m. fum. summer or Iall. 529·
3581 'X" 529· 1820.

Ii", . tMn

rNEe bdrrr (anOO Brand ne.... \',' :l

Rooms
KI-NG-'-N-N-fORM--O-Rl-Y-"-'-""--"

COfP'Ol't. lanced yord. av0l1 Woy 15.

V'ooI"

AVAl. AtX;. 15; New 2 br; indude:
wid. cak :'lg fon. dad; $A25 one ,",1.
mi. So. of CCI"l'VS; $460" 12 E. HeskIr.
~ ..01 w . Monroe: $280 1 br.; $260
eJJ.; indo hem. woIer, ni(e yard and
fXH'ch . 5 ..9-718O.

AP'TS,HOUSES.TRAJl.ERS dose 10 SlU.

U$

~T~~e: ~~~AtT':~'.::'· .~~:

~c,".:~:'.d·SPCaAIC""IOU-AsIA3Sbd,m .• 0/<. ched.
~~I e:~:;:
:;:::..~ ~u
:iu~255~~cil ....ater, __r Iro.h
t Berml thcbew 5 1 2 5 '

Lewis Park Apartments

529· 1902.

;""'obile Homes

.
2 MILES EAST . 2 bdrm Irailer
Corpeled. cen Olf. lheel . S190 mo,
457·7355
A GRE~T DEAl lor ~rnmet' & loll We
r

and 6 bdrm fum hauSb. no peh. lOme

BtG rooms, Chaulouquc;

Rood. avail. May 15 ~ i,.,..1vd.

Il'IC!f

I

!eu)'OUrenlfOf$Ummert«mtao S29·
3513.
2 BDRM HOUSE, .... /d haolt~. range
&S,I.,<looS'1 air. Avail now "57' ''210.

.....u

SPAOOUS, RJ~ . OR u",um. energy
efficient 1 bclrm. Q uiel area 457·
5276.

Home living . chad ....i·h

lam. lurn Rent foil ondlor ,vb/-,I wm'
met" (II wpet·borgain pric • . 529·2187

..oos

I.O>N RATES f()R 1 or 2 bedroom in
eon...ile. carpet. air. woter. 0V0I'W:tle
now. 985·2555, 457·6956.

~~~~~~~E ~C;:!~l~!. ';~e~

d05e k) SIU 529. 1S39
3 SDRM, 305 E Wolnul. AI(. ceiling

II

lONE OR ","10 Irmol('~ n«-dl."d

,ent

!"OW

**************************

!
**
*
**

FOR RENT

ONE 8W800\l
502 S. Be.-eridge #2
507 W.ll2lrd
.<14 S. Be.-eridgel/4
602 N. Carico
403W. Elml:4

TWO UEPRCXW
THREE UFPROO\l
!bnds · Old RLl3
500 W. College #2
509 It; s. Hays
30S Creshicw
402 1/2 £.. II......
506 S. Dixm
406 1/2 £.. 11......
Hands · Old RLl3
1
408 /2£..11......
513S.lIa).
n
7 3S.!!!:aois#202,
410 1/2 £.. H......
#203
408 £.. lIest",
1
507 W. MaIn
SIS S. Logan
408 /2 £.. II......
507 1/2 W. M:lin (rml) 614S.Log."
515 S.Log""
7~,S.1 [Uinois #102, 507 1/2 W. Main (bk) 610 S. Logan
fU,u
207 S. ~12toie
614 S. L..q;an
414 W. Sy"IllOf'O
301 N.Sp<inr,<r#l , lf2 202 N. Popl .. #1
w...)
41 4 W. S)"",,,oo...
Tow"' · Old RL 51
406S. Unh·ersily #I,
(ea~,w"')
820W. Walnut# I, #2
#4
820 W. Walnut #2
EQ..l.!IU!E.IlB.QQ.M

*** ~~t;::'::~
*
** (....,
*
**
*
*
: ~!.
334 W. Walnu. #1
TWO HEPROOM
514S. Be.-eridge#l,

6:'~~ Dnro

a.

!
;!

~2F_ 1I"'",

TlIREE HEll ROOM
>03N.Allyn
410S.Ash

514S. Be.-eridb",#I ,
Calico

FOUR I!EI1BOO\J
506 llix""
lIands . Old RL 13
402 £.. 11 ......
408 £..11......
610S.Logan
614S.Logan
413 W. Mooroe
514 N. O.k13nd
l ow",·OldRLSI
tlVf: HEPR00\1
405 S. fleo,'eridge
3011 £.. CoD'!...
312 W. College
305 Cr ... ,;ew

!
**
*
**
***

*
**
*
.....
,.

::! ~. ~:: **
*
*
v.

503 N. AU)n
514S.Be.-eridge#2
3OO£..CoUege

§.1lillPRQQM
4OS S. n..,'eridge

31 : IV.CoIleg'

312 W.College

500 W. College #2

*

A;:~:ble
!
/;;, 'Summer & Fall 1990 ;

":I ~ '

529-1082

!

1**************************
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DA:

HANDYMAN WITH TRUCK. Cleen

dole area. 997·5107 ,

529·3.57,

Iawn~~~~

haul

tk.

Trees cui & removed. Call

MANY STORAGE UNITS c ... a i l
6a8,7.S. lnduslrKJi Porkof C'daM 451·
.(.(70. ( &M S6oroga.

;,g'U"!'

GCWHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS
mob;~ homo noidonld_Io.ia,I,

:?m~,~~:'R~E~:~~~

oiedria>l' ~"!J.<aperi'Y&PO;"'ng

- no job foo small . c ".r 20 yr.
up4ri.nc.. Fr.. eslimotes. 529·2124.

BRICK, BlOCK, STQt.E, lile & con,...t.

-Ie

&

repair.

Bo~. &

louMo-

~~~:~"C~~

end rtlpCli,.d. 2O)'n &lip. Dan L Swa!.
ford Cons'. hs. & Comm .
r.....Jdo.t. I -800-762-9978.

W."

VO: R£PAJR, All rnck... TV

rings, Ilk.. J & J CoiN, 821 S. Ilinoi.,
.(57-6831.

i,liifi·

i

~ I

BLACK AND WHITE ' Scnnc llu r
Iftmol.) found near Country Fair. V.y
Lonoiy. P!oo.. a>li5•• ·5~•.

r~ ell

mok... ct.aning ~ic l on VCR' • .

$18.95. Sa.,.. ,oun.I a .....ice cdI lADtES IF YOU would I~.. 10 worJr;
c:n:I bring it in. 1.(22 Walnut, M'boro, CIII.nd ~r fashion ~, lign up

klba. AI at fieslo F&.:. i-'IOtkel

1L68.t-6~1.

Of

all

call

or

• Foshion of 519-.(517

VISA OR MASTERCARD
Even if bankrupc. or bad aedit.!
We Guaran1Ce you a card or
~ your money back. CaD
1-80S~7555 exL M-I 196.

ATTENTlOtHASY WORK- u.cd.nI

~~~.:::=.

ot

~me.

HE!PWANltD CARPENTERS~ «
corpner. COlI 549-4935 aIw Ppm.

(Call 7 <bys •

STUPENT TO MANAGE rental

_>

fJ"If*fY. fNttI be inCadnndoIeduring
......., a>lioIt.6pm, I •.139·2829.
$1 000', WKLY. PROCfSSING moil
s..I SASE .. fale......".u. 101 N
Bu.y """- 17 lhbona. II 6180 1.

•

aedib. Call

~'<:.'i1t::3:-

"'"

....... ?=::o.'

,~~<

-$4

<

~

l;

~~< ~W,~.~~

JOUShf eft. by 8c5bn cr.c

_1eo en.

'f"!« commitrn.nl. MosI
...... NonnyN~ .. ""~.
On. on One, Inc, 93 Main 51. Sf.

1 RfCEPllONlST J hair ">"IJ. Wri.. to BARTENDQESS NEAT 0fP&.IDA&I.!.
Andover, 1M 01810 {S08JD~ ~ Scinon, 1111 E. Wclnut, ~-::. ~ :1!!~68A~n!~.35.

=~~ ~~

APEX CLEANING RESIDENTlAl-

rect. Flu nrs . ..../ .crni~ ins FaU '90. Excel..! ~rWIy ~ E51:::;93:=.'-o~.:._:;:;::=~.===:::;

hom." apI., dorm5_ commercial.
bu,;_, _
"""'-d, bondod.

Pf!:"mofion. for k)p compani.. lhi.

Khool

~...~
ROOfING, ~,

a>I:R'o...;, oIt. 5 pm~

FfMALE fIGURE AND Fa00n mocW.

=R"'ES==IDE"'NT=A
"'SS
=IST""A="'S
NT ';:FOR=Io',-ge-,
sa.rCfP'O"'ed~~WrI

....om.d. Phctography IJudw. 451·

~,S~Mm~M~ ~~:~,;:~~~~ ~~.~ m. esIimaI.s.. 549·57'17.
r,;;-.oIod a..o<iy/ M)"o 800-592- ~tw";!i~c~~ ~..so;:~~-~~t ColI
GOVER UM ENT JOBS S I6,OAO .

45]·.t124. O nly quclified need 10

:i~,?;g6b'E~;;ot~ ~IJr~ 1 ;7'; 'u"'M '·~ER;;-;;RE;;;SO=RT;-;;JOB=s-'~::o::;lUoblU:.
;
f.derolliIJ.
l:a.......~.~~~~ww~~
MARKET otSCOVER CRfDIT Conk on 10 ,f:"Morin« Agency, 73.(9 Via

~~~~ING

Pc ..o 0.1 Sur, Sui,. 515 - 162,
lions (J'O'Q1~ CalII -8IJO.951 472, Sco/bdo&e, l>Z. 85258.

755Sc·xt. S-ll09.

~:1io· ~~r.~t.· ::~

nextMUnmcrbreaks. Many
positions. Call 1-805-682(Call 7 daY' a wede)

~~~~-_"'!'_~~!;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~

&:1. 3..

SUMMER JOBS
AVA ABLE!

Positions for Summer and Fall

NOW IDRIN !

-spelling and typin8 (Min. 3Owpm) tests given
-training begins DlId-April
-flexible work blocks (4 hour blocks prefeued)

• Earn ) , ,200-$6,000
this summer
• 40 Hours Per
k
• Bonus Programs
• Rap!d Advancement
Wolle Outdoors
• Work with People
Your Age

Call
1-800-331-444 1

(must have ACT onfile)
Classified Sales Representatives

rculatlo n

Health ~!..
Auto ~~...
Motorcycles & Boals
Home & Mobile Horr:.1~

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

rivers

ror more ,nrormation call 536-331

1-"1 x

i~lc

d:lys

'-~

hours

t orne speak with

, & fil i

OUl

\\111.
I
"H ERE: Slllde.n1 Center-

Mackin:m Room
TIME: 12p.m .. 'p.m.

•Daily Egyptian

make the

and Blue

Habrock
Brian
Knodle

A PPLICATIONS ARE BEl -G accepted for
Dally EgyptIan typc~et'Jng poSitions. An
un d eter mIned number of j obs will be
open fo r studerlts ready to accept the
c ha l1 eng of w orking for one of t he
coun try's largest campus newspapers.
Adv ertisi ng experience; or M aci ntosh
experience preferred but not requIred. All
m ajors welcome. Afternoon work block Is
requlred.

Application forms may be picked up at
Co m munIcations Bldg. Dally Egyptian
BUSiness Office.

you could

Brad
Oark

Terry

ng Positions

DeadlIne to submit an appUcadon AprD 6,

happy that

scene in your

Gerstenecker

Daily Egyptian

P L US
o ther s ocia l &
c ''1'0r<tl C events in
nl'tJ()po lilan C hicnl!o.

We are so

Bobby Socks

Jeans. We
enjoyed the
time we had
to spend, we

,

t o \Work wll h u<:: at
::! ,nsJ o r wl c vl'scd
!'lponing e ve n!

To the
Ladies
of

KevinR
Cook

RobertC.

Pick up application at the Communicat ion Bldg, Rm. t25

- Must Have A CT On nle-

Cut i llOI) £nl crpr i.~cs
is h iring c)"pc-ricnced
'WOit .. ,Uff, h~.-f'; . cooi' <:.
bar,Hulf. & porlrn'

We would
like to
congratulate
our newest
Actives of
the
Alpha Xi
pledge class.

Farley

Available

TOP $ PAID
SPRI G &
SUM
WORK

215 W. Main

JosephW.

-2 positions, begins immediately
-2am - nam Monday - Friday
-m ust have a valid drivers license
anJ a good driving record

Types

r~;: F~=~~-:;:
- •... ' 549-2794

SEP JICE S OcH [lEU

'~~;"'"~~;c,

lOVE OftlDRENf 8ECC»¥\f C ~a-in
Nonnyf Your Gb.1ity to nunur. chiit-...
~ ~

r

in M'boro. d 62966,

St.WMER LfADERSHIP 1RAJ'IoI1NG. SiIC

~~C~'~MSlJ

f iNEED HELP.....

M'8OJlO. PART·TlME. APPROX 17 h.,

o..l.Mu.'--_. RopIy .. ao.310

night would
never end.
By the
time they
yelled last
call, fun

Duane
Konicek

was had by

Mark

one and all!

Stone

I

wished the

MichaelG.
Wilson

" Your Brothers
of

I ArP

Thanks,
the .Men
of

Arp

l

April 2. 1990
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Dai/yEgyplilln

Comics
by Gany Trudeau

I NOJEY
~
( 1]
I ADJEGG

)

~

In]

rPm

I

Calvin and Hobbes

PwMimeiob·
FuIfime rew.tIs.
You need a part-time job. But you'd
\
like to find something that means
more than just a paycheck. Join the
Illinois Army National Guard. For IWO
weeks a year and one weekend a
month. you' " discover rewards that
last 24 hours a dCly - all your life.
Plus you \I receive
ILLINOIS

,---.","~

toMJ,.~oflJ1mols

5Upporred college. Gel
SIatIed today. Call

..

I~ · •

.-

~J

...

C.rbon~.I. 618-457-0552 Americonsot
C.r1ervrUe 618-985-3578 their "'"

IMEDiUii PiiiA
AT YOUR DOOR PRICE

$4.9 5

1:1 da
16

....

l.'

.,...

'g 100 aq

"'.....,.,
2C $.:tt
8gQ'"

POI"

Gov\ ac;
....cls
Drug let:....
EKmglt. IoVl
2S "ThenlD)
tlngs JO HII

22
23
2!J
21

31 HurT)'
32 "uw. Story"
writ..

33 La. lDOf
l-' Supef1111'f'1
~III"

tf'.

5:' l..N:OS
I f.ro.f\&
S3 Hire,;' k
....
$.& E.-e',O" :uDe i o.thCo/'ty
sa ChtOft.CII
10 - COI4.
atIbI'
,mu..'t
5; APCMUI'
d,-echon,
83 DeIMle
11 - .mmQn*
I lruCl\If'e
12 HI II·ooce
e6 Atll ctt
Items
56 Grelt
13 Game ar..
57 Tribal
16 u • ....,..
embIeml
21 o.fl'l'M)Un le<l

«Ef!~Uvt

45 TranN)OM
4t Dupee!
~7 DelorY'tla

5!

Ki~o
~rla

58 ~ty place
!I? SalICIn U"11
110 Hew
61 MimI(:
e.z Mi le I nllMJ
&I ~Jny

STODE"T EMERGE "CY
DE"TAL SERVICE
25A CTC BUILDING
A PART OF YOUR Sll'C STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM

Dail), £s:),ptiml

Women's tennis loses,
winning streak halted

Men's tennis
splits a pair
of matchf)S

By Pete r Zalewsk i
SlaffWriler

By Eric Bugger
Sta~j

All good thins, mu tend.
Th e woml'n '~ lenn lS tea m lost
for the firs t ti me slOce Feb. 10,
cndi ng a streak of nin'" straigh t
v i clork ~ The Salukis arc ll·2 for
Ihe spri ng seasc:. and !8-5 Qv(" rall.
Coach Judy Au ld's team lost to
the Un iversity of Arkansa s-lillIe
Rock. 5· 1. The dC'~b les 1C!lIi"!S did
no. (. . vcn compcl.c because of In\!
ou!comc of the :,inglr..s matches.
An optinl isl.Jc Auld said the loss
actually p l &.ycd in th e tca m 's

Wr,ter

The SIU·C m en's tenOlS
toam (5· 10) spli' a pair of
JIlatches this weekend as it
played h. st 10 th e Salu ki
Invitational at the SlU-e teonis couns.
Iowa State (9-5\ took a 5-4
bcatinp. fmm thc Salukis in
an carll' UI,Jay rr..~ch.
Junior Joe Dcmclerco, at

No.2 "n.les. (4-6. 6-4. 6-1).
frt"shman "an Lcn-:\l at o.
• ,,"glcs C,·6. 7-6. 6-3) and
'0. '"

favor, mak ing tJ1C pJ:'Jycrs aware

their \,,.cakncsscs.
Lor i Gallag he r was th o o nl y
brig ht spot for th e Sa lukis. She
won ;:, strnight sets 6-3, 6- 1.
"T~~ sco res o f th e matches
were better than the final resul ts."
Au ld said, "but the team was a
lill lr ruc:ty:'
l~ f

sen ior C!".()f"Ce Hime

(6-3.5-7.

I) won their si ngles ma , c h~. over their Iowa

St:lle opr)(lllents.
rn....,hlilan John Brown and
Hime a t
L~lIncd

o. 2 doubles

to win thclr match in

tllftlC SCl' 6-7. 7-6. 6-1 . as did
Oem ... er co and freshmJn
Tim Dcrowi n at o. 3 dou bles, 7-5. 6-4.
"We had Ocaten them carlier in the faJl and J wasn' t
real sure how we would do
'Hwinsl them since we
haven· , played in two
',·ceks." 51 U-C coach Dick

The Salukis enterm Saturday 's
m atc h agai nst Memphi s State
withou t No . 2 playe M issy
Jeffrey.
A shou lder problem is restricting Jeffrey 's serve, Auld said. S"r.
a ttributed the probl em to overus in g the shoulder in practice dur-

The No.2 doubles
team is 12-2 during
the spring season
and the NO.3 team
is 13-1.

Wednesday
April 4
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Ohio Roo n
Student Center

ing spr ing hrc::l:.
Eve ry p layer moved up one
posi tion to take over for Jeffrey.
Wend y Varnum pla ying in the
No.2 spo t and won in s traigh t
sets 7-6. 6-1.
It was good fo r th " players to
win the match witt,o ut Jeffrey.
Auld s aid . She ,aid the team
would have 10 1.3kc every maLch 3
step at 3 time.
The No. 2 d o ubles team of
Varnum and Gallaghe r won in
stra ight sets 6-2. 6-4. The No. 3
team or Beth Boardman and
Michele To),e also won in straight
sets 6- 1. 6 -2.
The No.2 team is now 12-2 b r
tlre spring wh ile the No.3 team is

13-1.
Auld sa id th e doubl es pl ay
wu uld be very s i ~ nifi cJ nt in 311
conference matches. She said the
doub les teams played outsta nding.

iFree-p-a-slaTf11

LcFc\Te said.
The 5alukis were upset by
Soutll\vest Mi<souri State (86) 5-4 Saturday morning.
After ~cfea tin g So uthwest
Missouri Stale earlier in the
fall scaso n in Springfield
Mo .• th e De wgs dropped
four si ngles matches in th'c
losing battle.
Semor Mickey Maule:- at
No. I singles. and Lerval
won lhci r singles matches
and also teamed to defeat
thCli doubles opponents.

,
I

I

Carry-outs I
Available I

457 E 5545
Co

8
I
,

D.-melereo and Dcrowin.
aI
o. J doubles, also were
vklorious in their doublcs '

effons.
"We didn't play Vo-cU aI all
agai.ls( Soulhwc.q ¥~ i ."
LcFc vre said.
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Nutritious &
Delicious

Buy one get one free

I

Monday ' s

Thu eQUPQn enll!lu Ihe belrer 10 pu rehue an )' resulu order of paua an d
,eCC-H'e ~n, order or pUla or c-qual o r lesser yal ue: Ft .... . One coupo n pc.r ite m .
per customer. Not yalid with any other offer.

I

For people with a taste
for great Italian works of art

... _---------_ .....
I Offer good al

nlversi ly Mall location only. Offer Expi res 4·30·90 .

'

Only
After 4 p.m.
Fast. Free
Delivery Anytime

549-5326

I
$1001
IN FREEl .
MACINTOSH:
SOFTWARE OR AI
MACINTOSH COMPUTERI
fAKEff.TO fHLIIAt:S I
Fill out the entry form. Bring ~ to the Student Center Mac I
tables April 2, 3 or to MacDay, Wednesday April 4,
I
Ballroom A, and see how you can Take it to the Macs by
winning $1 00 in FREE Macintosh software or a FREE.
I
Macintosh computer. Wtnner need not be present to Win .
START YOUR CLIMB TO CAREER SUCCESS.
A..pply flOW fm WI' Wef!:Uof Army ROTC leadentuptlaJlIII'I9'M IWTImeI Youll
develop mrfade~ &ncI d~ eutllUAl for gff'el ~ And yOUl!
qualdy to eiUll ArrI:y offla!:r ot'dercu&lt..ruJe comp1eun9 ~

ARMY ROTC ~YEAR PROGRAM
Call Caplain Rick Cor elle
453-5786

RtJ

~

•

Name:
I
Add ress :
I
-'---P~
h~on~e~#'_:- - - - - - - - _ I
...L .__ ._. ~ ~e~~~e~c__ __ __ .J

.~ pril
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I Softball wins

invitational
at Missouri
By Eric Bugger
StatfWriter

The Sal uki sortball team
Upsel three nationally ranked
lea rn s 10 win It,C Mizzo u
Invitational this wr.ckcnd in

Colum'->ia, Mo.
Th ~

S al uki s de re a ted

Missou r:. No. 12 "n the
naLion , 1-0 in th e ,=-hampi-

onship game Sunday afternoon I ~ take the ti tle.
Invi!. ,onal Most Valuabl,'

P1ava, senior jennifer

B ro ~·, n . threw a onc hit
shutout to lead lhe Dawgs.
SlU-C scored ilS only run in
the r. rst inning. but it was
enollgh 10 hold olf the Lady

Tigers.
TL Salukis shpped five
hi ts and committed onc
error.
SlU-C improved ilS record
10 15-6, while Missouri..
dropped 10 19-3.
To get 10 the championship
game the Salukis upset Big

Ten powerhouse Indiana.
ranked 13th in the country, 6-

5 in nine innings.
in the lOp half or the ninth,
junior Shannon Taylor led
orr with a double. She was
sacrificed to third and then
scored on a ground out by
junior Mary Jo FlIT1bach.
"Shannon did a beautirul
job of f unning the bases,"
SIU-C
coac h
Kay

Brechlclsbaue r said. " She
wailed until the fielder threw
the ball 10 fllSt and then lOOk
off.. .it was a very heads-up
play."
Freshman Angie Mick, in
her. first outing of the spring,

relieved

Page 15

Dflily £gyption

junior

L i sa

Robinson and sop homore
Dede Darnell to record the
win. The Salukis had 13 hilS
a.,d comm itted no ClTOrs in
the conleSt
In Saturday's round robin
lO umamen~ the Salukis lOS!
10 Indiana 5-1 in the opening
game, They beat Louisiana
Tech 2-1 and lost 10 Missouri
J.{) in the nighlC3p.
Darnell, 7-1 on the spring
season. picked up the win
aga in st Louis iana Tech ,

Puzzle answers

FOOTBALL, from Page 16" Defensively. wc're raing to
kccp it rcal simple - just line up
an;! pia)' rcal hard ," Smith said.
",We' re doing some experimenta·
lion there w ilh the de fens ive
aljgnmcms,'"
T he 6-roo t-five, 245 pound
Hochcrtz said he was waiting ror
the opportunity to get back on the
field after a donnant wrn ter, He
said the fi ghting is fierce on the
lield but not so bad that it spills
over after pracLice,
"The gu ys are really gelling
.rte r it: Hochertz sa id . " Th e
freshman arc worlcing hard 10 try
a .: d ge l into the rotatio n ,
Ever/body wonts to play ne Xl
yr::M. After you'cc done with con""" ..rills, then you slow it down
a little bit and go over what you
d id with the position coach."
Preparation for the fall began as
soon as the I989 season ,,,,dcd.
"We s tarted lirting we ights,
r unning a lillie bit," Hoc he rtz
said . "Over Ch ristmas break it
carried through. A lot or people
were working out on their own. It
was a good .... inter p rogra m .
Everybody made a lot or gains.
The firs t co uple of d ays of
spring practice involved a lot or
retcacbir.g.
"After Nove mber, your tcch nique ~, nOl as rme-tuned as well
as it was du ring t he fan,"
Hochcrtz said. "Next week it will
s tart s harpening up a litLle bit.
Everyone is anxious to find out
where they're at compared 10 last
to last year."
Quarterback SCOll Ga bbert
started five ganl~~ last season. set
five offensive rec (; ~d s, and is

loo .. in!; forward 10 making an
impac t agai n Ih;s r211. The 6-3,
176 pound junior looked upo n
spring pracuce as an opportunity
to fi ne lU ne some of Smith's
offensi ve sclienles.
In. biggest difference belwccn
spring football thi s year compared
to last is that Smith is entering his
second seas on as head coach ,
Gabben sa id . The ve terans are
more comfortable wiLh the offensive and defensive schemes, giving them a n oppo rtun ity to
improve upon what they learned
rrom scralCh last year.
·'Menlal-Iy we ' re startmg O:J I
with almos t a new beg inn iag, "
Gabber i sa id. "':- he coac hes are
making thi ngs s impler for all or
our new gu ys to learn. I gil"'" my
part as a pl. ycr rrom la:;t year is
10 help out the younger guys learn
thesystcm .
" The less thin gs I have to
worry aht ~ ut as ~ qUMlf.:rbac k, I
can con ccnb··~ltf." mure ,,;, what I'm
doing on the lield ar,d make sure
eve r ybody do es th e ir Job ,"
Gabbert said . " Ir I can d o that,
then we can be a more .>ucccssful
learn ."

COMMITIEE, from Page 1 6 - -game s iu; ~ tion,"
" II tak :s an elemity to play
tl,e lasl th;cc minu ",,", or the balI
game," he '.:tid.
Steitz said PO~iial cures for
that include cutt-ng b..~k on the
number of timeoulS, stopping
the clock .after Zdch bas}:r:t in
the final 'lwo minult''" or increasing thr penalty ror louis.

SteilZ also iss ues an annual
survey in which coaches from
all kvels, referccs, administralo rs and med ia rep ly. Those
res uhs s how that respondents
wan t LO keep the lane at its currem shape and sire and a recom·
mendation that Lhe shot clock
only be rescl ar,cr the ball hilS
Lhc rim.
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FREE PIZZA

®
Spring rootbal l ends with the
Maroon-White scrimmage April :
FREE I Z· CHEESE PIZZA WIORDER
21 at McAndrew stadiu m.
I "The . e" A.ouod"
OF ANY 16 ' PIZZA
"We're ready for spring rootball
LI MIT I PER ORDER.
10 fin ish up with a climax on the I
21st. Everyone 's rcady for the
IFREE
I) ELlVERY 549- 7811 F R!::E DELIV ERY
L________________
big show," HochellZ said.
"They're doing everyth ing we
have asked them to do in the way
or drills and efrort," Smith said.
" We' re try in g to do the sa me
thing for them in preparation and
effort. "

--------J
~IKE'S AUTO PARK
COUPON SAVINGS
Women's track whips on foes SPRINGTIME
r---------------------,
Air Conditioning Service ,
I
, • Evacuate .ystem
I
I
I • Inspect hoses and connections for leaks
Test system for proper cooling and operation \

at unscored Calhoun Relays
By P ete r

!, .• Recharge system

Zal~wskl

An g ie
Nu n n ,
Crys talla
Constantinou and Nacolia Moore
woo (he 4 To 200 melCt' reliIy. 1be
11te dominance of the ",--omen ·5 tcam sct a meet record willi irs
track and field team was shown time of 1 minute 40. 37 seconds.
Saturday a t th e L ee Calhoun
" A good attitude helped us get
Relays.
off 10 a earl y start," DeNooG said.
Coach Don DeNoon look his
Jamie Das hn e r set a meet
team to "" estern lllinois to com- record by wi nning th e javelin
pele in ilS first outdoor relay.
event with a throw of 130 rcc~ 7
The Salukis captured 12 or the
inches.
19 events while establishing rour
meet record s in the non- scored . " We were hungry for compctimeet
tlOn an d we ale it up," DeNoon
The quanet or Theresa Lyles, said.
StaHWriter

(up to 3 \00., genuine Nissa" rehigerant) J
L, ____________________
_ J
wa$ $49.95

Now$34.00

,
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,
Alignment
I I Nlssan TIre RotatIon ,
: Proper alignment eliminates : :

I

I

vibration and saves wear
on your tires.

I Passeng er carc ' 19 .95

I I
: :

Un safe tires are a haLard l
l et our Nissan specialists

I

S9 95
_..:
____ :

LT,!;'~$~2~.~ _____ J L __ ~.:m

529·3600

:

rotate and inspect your tires .

Hwy 13 East 01 Carbondale

.J

997-4000

Do You Care About People?
Do You Care About Health?
BECOME A

......HEALTH·ADVOCATE
\IOTORC\ ClE
BATTERIES

• Re~eive quality training Irom health pro/usionl1is
.• Receive valuable practical worlc experience
• Receive course credit lor service to others

JltJ~,

For .. or. illlo..."i," or . " .ppiiution, .. II tho
W.llnlll C.nt", S36-4441 - or tlop by - Km.r
H. II W OII tI" tire" fro .. tI" Hull), S.rviet.

12noon-lpm

·Auoged. oough
(X)l'\IitI'Uaion

-Long lileancl
Reliable Power
' 12and6YO/t
available

Sa" To Pit Most Ucnorcyde Mak"

rart of
Your

e

W l!lh , -

Center

slue

Sllo.Id. nt
H.al l h P!"ogrom

~pril1

.A 1t1i1/{ 1m" TriIP6Ioao /. If)': Old Aai.) )1trIl, tx:J".v"yat 12 noo",
- -- - - - -Four '-d.:r:r> rt.lw<:d.----------

